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Project to explore cleaner uses 
FJ)\\ \RI , \ II I F It rttl"l, <'\l ....." fit-'"' \\ nl!lon. [) ( , 
J'hur,d;a" .. "'" Il Ik •• nl..rTru m<t'Im~ "1m "'" .... lI'ttIn.n .. ~ 
'\."tkT.1:1 fUnd fnr ' ''' (''1 L O1\~lt~ n:"'IOC'atl· ..h rroP.1 
The- lQIR) Uf\.IIl," .. :~J~ iIA'Im\,ed thr ton'l.ruCUort ,If. I milt""'" \:t\aJ 
t!;l',rk ton dtrnt~~.aI"'"'" pnljlr'\1 81 dw: III tnt.,. ... Cnal ~e-I.-..pn~1 
"'11::''''' r od'k."f\ tlk-
, "'" of lhe r<d<nll~ lunded ra "1"', Il" III "".-,," I ~ mill • ., 
hw , , .. an ,,,'Olfulk'\J 411 the 1 nI\Y"n~ "Ctmu.l.ile 1'111 R~ l\h 
J,,",, \ .... I. ,tt ttlr of d~ Cnat I , [rae ' tAl .,..1 \ uh/..lUt," R(' • .. n.h 
("tflk-r "'-'lIlt,.., f"'\'tfO.-t lA.n .,,;Ir fand ne ... .tnt.I ..leaner U"C:\ It .... lilt",,,, 
"I 
Rex , •• h hl~h ~lfUf (.~_ Jlllnnt, l.-naI ~ hlFh anlllUni 
, .. &If f"-,(IU1 .. .., U1 "lln\TnUOnal 
The t'- ~~lnU g If""-M ..... pn-.: ... mtk e-.. f1l(l'I 01 the fW'l1r'f'n~ 
thai rt' t"ll\lmnmenulh lth~llon hit" ko.3\an~ d~ \Ial .lIh ft\A,t:r 
r°ll ....... 
" " "'" I~ their k"'f! -<am m<r!!) ''';II.,,:' \ at -aid \~ ednr-do, 
- rbi' I' lhe hI" .. 1C'r In a lon, pmc'C" 10 dtmon"1r~1 ioU" h .. nt' .. 
Speculation increases 
for new Wal-Mart store 
headquoncr< '" l .. mie R • It . 
a1~ YJd • dea 1011 for • nrw ,t~ 
in arbondaIe ho> "'" ..-
~ re no plm (or a MW 
(ft In Carbond;Ue. - \.aid.. 
8 U1 people t"\ o h ( d In 
n(',"01l1110nl(, Oiilld W a l-M art 
offl ,a is. II) orfi lal and 
cn\,lRxH'llcnw ,roup reprc nll -
u\ CS ha,"c mel twa to "m out an 
a,gmement for a pMSlI* ntw <;torr 
.. _ • • __ in ~ chIdhood educ8tian, .... 
v. ,hal 100,- he 
a,d " But Yre can ol I~ umt 
an rthm, unol II c:orncs out of' w 
(corpor.il< 1 offlC't. -
-. aJ· an offlCtak) "'" 1ook1R~ 
ror • difTermt locatIOn, That is no 
0CICm, - <aid Do Id Kcnno:y. S I 
polllic.l1 de n e prOrts Of . an 
refem-tet to I cI~ lecture .. httt 
he used lhe po< Ibilily or I ne v.' 
WaJ· i an an example. 
IIww lnIwQ ThuncIay moming _ AIIgeId H8Il. The 
Idd8 .n.nd the child ".alop"'."! lI1b whidI providH 
dayc8N tor dIiIchn of IIIcoMy W>d ...., .......... Knstm public ..,latlOn 
a I Ian! for the al - ian _WAL~._ 7 
Rural routes to get new addresses PaIef6.., role 
last peaoo tal< 
issue Baker 
County to switch over 
to street numbering 
for 911 phone system 
By Annette Halder 
Clly w.-
"Ii runl route IlIC~"'" Count) r<:SldenL< 
\Alii ~ aplled IrA as the Rr'lol 
lot 1 I t."t1'ln}.'1("I'k. "~"-k.-",'" Implemented 
C~f"honda'C" 10 rural roule Yo ,1I be 
.. -h~nt~J It, .. lfC'~1 dddrc'""t' v. lI h the 
'mrlt:n ·~· .. II'..rt "I the rl('v. '~"'IC'm '-aId 
(ikon .. ~t":r. '4..""\.f('lar~ lor Lh~ Ja..; "-'" 
(l'UOl\ .. .sr .... "11-"'LTII.., Tt.·"-~ S~""-'ffi 
r e ... ,1"'1 01 the "'~n h .. C' .. ull " i'roeln~ 
"/Z'"~" '-
rqot.-I. 5<n,.,.. .-Iod to unpI<mtnt the 
Nan rood ~ and dJgotlZJl1!! 
- TM fir t I month, or opera tion I 
poct<d It> CO>! about ~ _ , but Ihr; " • 
vu) rour:h appro~lmalion. - Seeber said. 
-onr R:aSOI1 rr: ~ ~ noc 'WIt! ~ 
~ hal .. ~ ... 111 end up ha\ In!! 10 ~~ lh<' 
ItItpbont oornp;a'I} for Ihar """'"",,,-
The J ack ~on Count y Board d<,cld~d 
W cdne<da} mj!ht 10 n:am. the rounl~ roods 
but ",-ill lave the namm~ , ur 10 "'" 
~ Ir'Iephone "~QCITI 
Carbond..tk I'o<'ma '<r lot ;umtl <:t Id 
mati c::om<f'> ,,111 tu. . chan~ 3> the~ adJU'l 
to t.hr ~~  but m me ~ ron ,I 111 
man dr l~ rur.LI mutt' ... \~_ 
Se-eraJ hundred a!oJn.>.....-- = .. pectetl,,, 
l~'" m "'" C..rOOndaI< arca. 
:~~ 
local gay leaders Exchange program Focus 
- See page 5 say coming out links Univers ity Classified 
not easy for people to Russian students 
-seepage 15 
Comics 
- Story on page 3 -Stories on page 5 -See page 17 
'""" ............. lmt"I l hotn!"d In runJ 
"""' In"., '" ~ populatIOn ~
ClIfmll ~ n -.. <l ""'" ",,,perl on 
_ AIlOf.IESSES. _ 7 
Gus Bode 
~. 
Gus says rd :Jt:e to call my route Gus 
Bode R08d. 
WASHINGTON (llPI) - SeaIury 
~ s.. '-n ............. willi. 
.................... ill .. dfctI1lO 
arrup a Middle Easl peae. 
~ oaId n.nday I'*srinion 
............ _....,...t .......... 
__ major . IO"'~ 
Bu.r·. m«JiaC wilh rour 
Palestinim came jusa boun aftM- • 
~ by Ibt .......... otioo """ the 
_P£ACE._ 7 
.. , ~~ .. 
--
. _. .- :-,.,. ..... a.6: 
l; Delphin, Romain Dawgs not taking to perform concert Troy State lightly, in honor of Mozart looking for 6th win 
- Story on page ' 3 - Story on page 20 
.~ 
Sports 
Il, ' _'1""" ...... lIlht'nlllm", ... I," \,,-..,'t ' .II(nrh .. nd.'I .. 
Pitching matchup 
to highlight Twins, 
Jays third contest 
Oawgs' hardships not over 
It PI , T""""n 1<f1 -t..ndn 
JTmm~ It... r \.. htl!-h O\ln~ 81 J~\ .. 
f'rtUr1lN "\ thrn' mn-.t fl~ rIN , m J 
« . 'qu.lre, ,'tn FnJ ~ nl,h( ,.a." .. , 
'''n~lla TVio U\" ~ game -.mnc'f nn 
In",,,,, In fillme ~ of the deadlnd. rd 
lll<n: .... I -<.,...- ..... ' 
~ Rlut h" tI~11~ No" "I ~'\:'n 
... nnr .. m "' ........ \.\.. Ilh;) < .: \ "''11''\ 
m ttnnl"~""~l~ 
In .. .. ("\~n ,~mt' t I_m r'3H.1I .," 
\htn""'4u ,., ... fA,.. I c: ... 
'MT1l.., u,..." f flo La, h. 
ptli" 0" 
m HlT II>< I • ., 
,II • 
yar. 
Th<T .. . leadi.., Y 
...... ~ record and 3.1 
By Todd e.ctIm8n 
Sc>or1s_ 
\ft r ... OUlpktm~ lht' h~It~"l ~f1 ,,' 
1M-If If,,,ff'l''f'fh.r " .. hnlul(' Ihe ",,'INIl 
, ,,;,,« ~h ... .ahrr' 
1 Rue ~~ IN\ nrc ~1 It 
Ah 'Ud1 Tn" I..llml"l 
(),,,,"\-.n II Ihr Th' ,Jn h \ rr"'t"n 
thcm .... ·I\(" "-,'m,,,:t,! \\ ... lIn,' I \ \ 
dod ju<l1br d Key. 
Th< 23-.--oId riJ/d-1wldrr raa:<! lbe 
8111< hysm SepL 29. ~ 2-1. Ibm 
T""",*, :>-1 m Oct. 5. 1m 0l1IIlIJin<d 00.: 
14 innin<s. two "..... both eam<d. nme hils. 
...... - andfour . 
_DAWGS._18 
SI.tIPhoto by DougIooo _ 
Sa.lukl defensive back Clint Smothers. a senior from Marion, pnIC1ic:es 
catching Interceptions Thursday .t practice. Smothers ha. In~ 
two penes agaln.t Ulinc!~ State and one against Southwest Mluourl . 
Ii<! Iuds the Gamway Cont......,. with three Interceptions _ 
_ IUIYOFFS. _ II 
Cross country team to face fierce competition 
By Sc:oII wu.z 
Spcrts-
THE Sl C WOM ' cross 
leaD wiD see its lOti 
cbaIIcuge d Ibr season Saturday 
ben it competes in tbe 
5-lum Lehigh Uoi.ersily 
lnviuOOnal in 1IdblrJIam. Pa. 
Sah*i coacb Om S3Id 
Ihe competilion will be Ihe 
ufTc I his team has flCed this 
""'"""-
The Solo is will focc rio< 
nalionally ranked learn. 
mcludJng !be defending -C A 
aloonal Orampion. ,lIaoooa. 
Th< WiJcIcaI$ =lIy ed 
. I in Ibr ...n... 
Also c-ompelln& arc o . 
Georg...,..",. O. 14 Penn Stair. 
. 29 PennsyIY2llu. and '. 35 
RICe. 
-I,'s goo", 10 be inlcrestmg 10 
..., hal...., can do ag:unst such 
111gb qu:tl1I <JPIlOI'C"1S. - DeNoon 
,d. - Wc'd It c 10 be able '0 
fi n h nghl up lhele "'"h P<:nn 
and . . Ibm maybe: -e'" h,,,. 
• shot AI • naoonaI ran ·ng.-
De~ oon sa,d Ih. Saluk, ' 
SIra gy wtli be modJflCd beca 
VVhite Sox manager to take over NY Mets 
NEW YOIUt (UPI) - ..". 
New Yorl< Mess bow c:aII<d a 
arws amfemIct ror Frida)' 10 
oame Chicoll" \\fhi,e OJ< 
~ Jeff Tortxq their ...... 
skipp«, rqllacin, BIId 
ttanteona. 
T CIlII<q. 049. who '- pidaI 
.. While 10 tlXOOOII .... .. 
.. "-ric:ID I..capr W .. ... 
... IM> ....... __ .... 
paai---.r AI ........ 
d tbe num of partICIpants and 
!be level of CX'\llpeuoon. 
"'Wc"'e never seen the course. 
50 we don', now wh I Ind of 
race 10 expect LO run , - he Id. 
- What 9ot. do know however. I~ 
Ih3t • need 10 gel oul qu,~k so 
c ' re not caughl behmd a m 
of -er runners. Wc need 10 gel 
OUI fronl and IT)' 10 Sl3y !here. -
Junior runner Dawn Barefool 
SOld the Sal are lryIng IlOl 10 
.. --orry aboul the p<eSSUfC ballling 
nationally ranked conrenden and 
are concentrating on havang a 
good lone up for Ihe Galeway 
Conferena: Champ,onsh'p_ 
"We're thm mg ofth, Just 
any other meet. - she sa,d. "We're 
a lull. bu ured al 11m poml of the 
season ~ we Just want to run a 
solid race. bul suI! bav. some run 
see RU NERS, page 19 
Golfers to utilize new lineup, 
playing tactics in invitational 
By Nonna Wilke 
Soor"oS Wmer 
Inc ,)Il C \\fl,"lL-n ·" f!tll l Ic..un "III 
I~ ", Judo. \\ IIh ..I ~'* hfk:up ,hi, 
loll'\: end to (hi: Balolll.c\c 10001l.lllonal 
.d the l m \n'-Il\ nf ~a.. 
JuOlflfTr ..... c~ P31c..' "III pia) the 
'\;0 . I J'O'IlKJrI t~ ttl.! nK'Tl1 of hn" Ia. .. , 
loumamem "hac -.he k-d!he Saluk" 
to the o. 2 po"\mon to the l\1emptut,; 
<;1..Ih: Cia"" Ct. -If tournament la\1 
..-. ec! end ~ 31", ~ a ... n3med ~t,e 
(J.J.IL~v.a\ Goiter of lhe Wee 
In \'emph,,_ Pace lumed 10 the 
.tlu t, ' lov.C'\1 round of (he -.ea""," 
,",1m 3 - -...uole ore In the ~ 
" ",nd of !he ~hoIe lournament. Sbe 
fimsllCd !he loumam"m .. ,th 246. !he 
Icam' IO; kw..esa "iC~~ 









People Are Coming Out 
< 
NATIONAL 11.1991 
§ On Ocrnba 11. thws.nds c:i )l<IO»i<o from aU c:i 1ft WlU 
~, b.. ing a docWon ro lead """" <>pm g;oy and Iedun I"..,., 
- Thq"U b. corrung our 
0_- T dime the <ru'" .bout yound{ •• r...damoraI ""P ., Cft3C"'I 
"- dc.c<.d.nonoIup """ E.m.I, and fr-.dL \!dcJo, ... It-
rou can C'.CXM 011( 
15 • T. '" ..,.. broth... ...... bd-.c.. rncxt..r '" chtld, and 
9_1;: 10, them know ...,.., fully ..,.. an. 
~ • Come eM: to a fnmd or colLeague 
:c • Con.act • .fOUl nr CO\mbur~ to a kJal or 
......... llo.bunjpr a<pnt:aOOR-




STOP fIT ABC 












Gilbey's s81t Vodka 
L751i1ft 
A~ Good Tllra 10/T1/f1 
I 
0:1< '," . 1<1<1' 
Newswrap 
world 
KURD LEADER SAYS IRAQIS USED NAPALM - A 
Kunh<h rebel leado lICCused IraqI of usIng napalm ag.,nsl hIS 
guerrilla! In rttmI <!\nng !he pa.'il e cia !he 15I3nool ne""lJ'llXf 
TCI'CUfTI31 f'C!lIlr1i'd Thur.d1 . In a ~ from !he ''1Iq<_ Tr."ash Ilortla. 
!he s:ud IraqI II1l! rI CIVIlian In nonIw:m Iraq .. .., .., 
II",,"~ INl JaJaI Thbb.",. !he bdcr rI!he ?atnotic Union rI Kunle<Un. 
led ~ !he u.s. -led rapid action force 10 launch an oar auack. 
PRIME MINISTER WANTS JUNTA SUPPRESSED 
Pnme 1mbK:< Rene """'21, m hldl nee 1st" l ', cool'. 
ISSUo.--d • I Thur.;da for !he rI H:uu 10 SIl'lIIlgk- !he mlbtll) Junw 
IC I thmugh ",I dl to! .. lop JlIIY'"g for electnal • 
rclcphone and tuts know Ihaa!he WIll not rtm:lIn 
.. '" mIlCh longer lind WIll be srcalmg pub! money." "'" m a 
I by fa. 10 n"",\ Pn:ss 1ntern:llJQn3\ 
state 
nation 
THOMAS ALLEGATIONS MAY CAUSE CHANGE -
Secmary 01 labor Lym Marun said Thonday !he uproar over sexual 
h:Jrrmmmt . apnsI Suptme Court """"""" C1arence 'I1lcrn:. 
ma foree change. i n lhe worlcplac:c: . Mantn, who addre sed lhe 
Conkn:na: Boord'. inth Annual H_ Re3oun:es Confen:nc:e at !he 
WaJdorf-A5lOria. . her dqJanmenl will issue • policy Ihaa 
- ,....., ... a model 10 0Iber dcpartmc:nts. 
( urn'l'Iioll' ( lariticatioll' 
\tin J . ~ willi aggraV3le<l assault, unlawful use rI • weapon 
and candua for aIJegcdIy firing shoes in !he direction rI. aowd. 
This infonnatico -.. inco-nn in !he Oct. 10 Doily Egyptian. 
Accuracy D('sk ' 
If readers an error in a news article. !hey can conIaCt !he Daily 
EgYJlci:m Acant:;y o..t aI S36-33 I I. exlmSial 233 or 228. 
_E4D-__ 
Auc:IoMt S&.cfeo1t EdiIar u.. 
News EdD- an..n en:-
Dally EgyptIan 
EdiIaNI Pag.E4tJr ........ JCinwneI 
__ E4D- _ ........ 
~ ~EdIar" WIndI Bnftdan 
"---"""' ...... ~ ".",~SNnt.u.n 
AcWV~/IIc~ "..... .... 
~ ........ G.yBudaJlla 
kcxluflliIdI. K.,-~ 
~Sa«::.III. K.-,n.o.. 
a.,.EcP-fUSPSltl2'2q~_n .. ~~~~1NnrUIr 
~FtooIt'''''"'V",~~...s: r~fWv.9IFrwrca.tm;~IUm''WW''ItJr SouINM ___ ~ ~..,..,~ • • 
e..cr......,~ Gllllc:.1CaIIIId nCoromunca .. 8u11Mg, ~W ... PIaw!'6·1J 536 
%Ill, ~8 Jwna.fk.lfoe.w 
... _S5:5 )ONrOl 117 .. ....".,.~rw~SlaiII.~,·.,PI' 
r-:or~fa'sao!"'V1lh5n~~COJrtta 
~ s-!:.~CC"""'.DIiIr~ So.II!tern"'u.-uy 
. C2I01 s.:o-.so-Poiu9tpa02 .~. 
I , 
t~h f 11 IIoNI 1)(11/\ , (\poD" 
GLPU director says homosexuals 
must take own time to 'come out 
By Krlstl Rominger 
Gene<oMsstgnmen W r 
31 Il C '\~l() r,'oplr 10 
C ntk ,-. C!' m,II.-.. 1'<"'1'1< In 
!he Vnlled 1.11< ould ~ ~a) . 
k " (\f ~1·~'U3I . lkCtlfthnf! k'l 
IJlrq, ,tJII II< 
~ Jd<h<ck 
Il' 
~ It "!VOOP, " olk. "d 
The GLPLI plan> 1<' hal an 
IIt I('W'f1UU(lO ' 'lh t V In W H311 
o(F","," , oat"'" )<JIhcndl"llt 
, lud('nl C,'nl(,f and hl aHend the' 
R(\\' \ HOlror PIl.lur~ hn\\ 
."Ift. -Ill. h.h. h I' N'm).! Vtown M ... 
on.ju 'IJpm ,"!LIII om 00("'" 
tuB."( G:nll'f 
Gt Pl 31'<\ rt'ln"\'ur, pi ... nu.' 
tbn CIi; ml, l rm3t10nat LlI'rl~~ . 
or hflr~ , (nr anJ rJIIa~ , 
lhn:1Ulr!fklut Ih; h'.lr ~131 r, 'nl'f 
JI ..... ' .If( rt .. m~ lOr \nnual Ga\ 
\ 3r\"n~ \\ "~I,. "hh. h I 
T\N,:>.h AI",I 
-\1 J'"3lU Il'~nl: 1(,lhI.~ 
(,[ pt PRIDFlI ' F • Ik>~,"" 1,,,. 
1'1' 
,,'n .. ~(mtx-r, "t 
... , '1;rt1uf'11 v. '" .... I"hvn I .. lfl 
a lui .ihn'hl .In, ~ 1''' t ('I !o!J\ 
h:,~1i8n and " ... C\ 1.11 111,,· ,n 
~'"tn lilt",,, .I ... h .. hn~ \\..l~"" k' 
dr'.lI ,J! :vntTI~ t"'UL br.l\Io h) .t\\ t 
''''''''''Uf1!! -\10. 3Ild .. """,., 1'\'1 
1"", AID. k.""n 
Th~ ~r'~r mtci \\. C'C' h .11 l 
rm un<b, al the Inlcrllllh 
C~nlcr <'m aht mtr 01 t'uth 
LU , ."..., 3Ild Grond , ......, 
hum: .!d "UtI<n~ may .'''' .... , 
the (JLPl on "'" 3rt! Ooor 0( lhe 
hAll .. , Ittor I , '. I I 
Picture this 
Drew Lambe". a senior In c inema and photography 
trom Carbondale. sets up a 4X5 camera to take a 
photograph ot ShryOCk Auditorium Thursday. 
GPSC applies brake to support for parking plan 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
Genonl~ 
1M GDdu3lt ProC imal 
Sth I Counc,; bas r<)ttt<d • 
Unl nil P 'Oposal ' fund a 
2 .000.- to 9O.000.-fu ,bll1ly 
Iud)' rOC' Nl1ldlnl • muh.-I('vd 
p.1r Inr doel. 3Uached '0 
Daily Egyptian 
BUSINESS 
The Daily Egyptian is more than 
just news and advertising, it's a 
business that requires constant 
attention to detail. This is exactly 
what our experienced business 
staff does. From purchasing to 
payroll, they keep the entire 
operation running smoothly! 
p;r • lot stt'm from the I I Ih3I 
110 k:robd.) 1IJth ...... , .. hal 3 
month a'Aa~ (rom U ' heanng 
helher ol no< " .. "c gol • 11"<><1 
b11Jl J uan'-Jl ~, tern, 
:and If t Q,l. and the ..."udi:Il\.", are 
"'" 'Ih"" Il. fund .~ wlw '!f'<t>d 
m,n .. "", for n.'n. 
wt. ... 'n.:-tdlL lw-\\ Jd 
ruc Pn:socIenl John ('u"'" 111 
Ihe J'fopu«d million raJ IOF 
dec .. ould help rei,. .. par IOF 
CtlIlI!e<IIOn. 
'Th!: 1.100 t d<."- .. ,,"'" l'I: 
~U,\ \'10 bolh ~,de ni ""'I.A.ndr',. 
~udlUl1\ ... ,th • hrt'C I"( a' ."\all.-hi 
hao\ the hhh d....."'f... \H lhe "\\\\\0. 1\\ 
l-\!n\t...'1' · "" ,tlI. .... " 
National Newspaper Week 
October 6-12, 1991 
Daily Egyptian 
536-3311 ' 
. , ,,,",' II 1'1<11 
Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
UlC M nA«'~EcI\l." 
"" nd Brandon 
~&htor F-wt) ~tJII\J\ 
ft40arwli Walt"' 8. ., ..... .0. 
lime to clean House 
of check bouncers 
h uld go ba to 
ublraction. 
in the House do not e t:n 
But the Id. 
it 10 pa otT the the 
of a g emme'!t th t 
er. 
• \\ E K. 
'ome . ugge ted clo In8 the century- Id pn\ at( hlle 
Hou,e Ban and 'l"nd I" pri_ate reeord$ to the Hou e 
Ethl~ Commmtt ~ iR\ tigatloo. 
But it ma) be hard to find " lean" m 
''OCTImlltee. E\ en the halrman. Rep_ Loul' 
'" role , orne rubber heel>. 
If " an not fine them or send them to 3 commlltee. 
m3}be "'C an force lh"m to "'..,ar a large arlet " B-
lebec boun...-er) emblazoned their c~. peel' II • 
dunng electIon lime. 
llle onl) lution to lhl ' probl m rna) be for the pubh to 
do -.orne -.eriou Hou d"aning m " _ember 1992. 
Columbus Day a glorification 
of Native-American suffering 
By the Daily oj Urwersity 01 _ 
It Ib.t <om<' ~ 
nlt,~du It~ mtf1CaD O\<t"f-
<-'flmJ.lC~ Iix' (: \Itnl or EUfopt"-an 
1IlIlurn«., ""'"""" hlSlOl) 
'Tht-. """"" dr .... 1On &an up 10 
._ • I"""'" d ronsaden 10 
• ~ ... pun cor 01 dI:roocrJc)' ond 
-.h", ,,~ - : a.-,pb<r CoIumbu>. 
""", .. IOI<h • • ...,...."'" deal .... th 
too I.,. :ftl fomll) I"} """'"'" 10 
.... !"'~ "'"' ...tfm:d. and CQI'b1&r 
Itt 'lIfh .. ,-, a-. ;a ~h of Columbus' 
• l\.ISIl"lt"tht..·",,~ 
Tlk' n .. -.. . dluIlUfl. J)a'..ed b) the" 
l"-' Il\.'rJI -\' ~nhl~ . 'pe-c-lfll' all) 
.kktn.: " ...... tt",,· 1 .... 1 1M C'oIumbu, ' 
-,,,-,,,-,,,,'1'\ - ,,. 1~"""':l "'"'n~ ft 
"'2!lnlllll~ ,'I IItl ",wulnwuhJ'c-(h 
... I.J~\l·n . ',"""ll.1ll ... m .1M tMtk:-r 
11 .... k~ .. ..,.to-'" v.h&'~') -
II ....... , h.:.~!hh~~hh II .... · ,l....,.,.,t .. n .. 'If 
tI .. ht..'\.' .. llt-o l"" dv ..... 'Uoo dW\1U;!h huIaI 
IIIU;'I....-... ,,':l1ntllll'd h~ pan"h 
conqut..udors. ond """ _ du, 
Innt' . IR~ ,I.a .. ~ t~ 
~..,. d .. mlD~ Ihc Io,~ or 250 
n...........,"l1IJI..,~1O 
cIi::nograr e...:.,.,.., wIlun: as_as 
• " on _ 10 rq:>Ia:r ... dr 
truth t 1hc .r.""".th or 
iliumbu:<' pi/bpIg dr ~
people or Ihc Amen n . and Ihc 
CU.rreDl pe.Tpeluation o'f ~ 
~pX1i<zs. But sI>c:ddq dr _ 01_ 
ompcnaItsm ond ~ Ihc """ 
I.-ie< 01 Jl"OIlI< 01 cDar "a IoIiy 
'!be flOCl remains. ho ""'ef. tho. 
hNOnan tcnd 10 08J'" on ",,-=1 
, lIeS: T1u. bbcl Afncan made 
,~..,.. as earl) .. dr t.ldl OOWUI) 
f ... uat. .. ""~"",,,*. 
_ dr cord -""""-
m dr ml"'""" peopI< .... tim I>:IIh 
CoIumIJu.. and Spwn .. '3I1I<d to ...., 
1"O'.;e-..'KlIl o. the -'.;~ \\U1O ror 
... """:nJ Ihl1""n-n,l1Il)IN nd< 














Cooperation between Soviets, 
slue helpful to both cultures 
n." ouentl .. .., didn't know 
that thue " a town c-allc.d 
C. e in tbe D.lted w 
on<! \\Itt people .... II 
dtt:\ "-"'ll.. 
II.. "<Y) ""'* bc:pwunJ 
fudI ..an<d .. "II COI''''''J"""leno:e 
bttYoccn our Ie hcr H~Ic.n 
Potl",," .nd HUT) 0 to 11«. 
• ,(h.la'e \ I r pre Ident of 
ml affa,". In ne.mpU to 
"'" """"'" rdol bet '«11 
"'adlmlr Pol technical Insutute 
"nd I C In 19 9 .he riBt 
dd.,.",," from I ""Idcd 
1t1ler ,.- VbdJrrur. '!be """'" 
~ (or coopcm.ion bd1llo"'ft:n I 
unl"it"r Ule- In tM fit"ld of 
and aaIture. 
La. ear Ihc del",ahon from 
VPI h<adcd by ~ profcsoor 
~r ",,101 arbondak. Th .. 
'nil .. ""'" 1M \Y:ry fnatful. 
l1r pbn or < "'" """'-. 
ollr(!:t" or Tel" hnl,,'al Carer" . 
ollq!~ f Liberal \n, and \ PI 
Voa, 'I,ned Harry \l llItr. Llnl 
BrlJoAn.. dl~1('" of lnltr· 
l1illiOfUJ Ptop.I'1Il1.oo n k.:t"S. 
ond EI I"" \ 11~1I". Ikan or ere. b<arnr _ d...n 1""_"'" 
Reallu.l1 n of Ihe aJr~elne-nl 
bc!an In,land . In ttlc ummer. 
prore or R. Edv.ard .. and four 
..- rrom Cartr.Jndak . .. ho .... 
,Iud Ing Ru~ I:ln . " crt" In 
Vbdmur. 
Bec.u,", or th. elTons or the 
tee Inlcrnauonai Pro!! 
and Xn IttS m 1991. i tC w 
includt:d 10 (he Go em menl 
Program of tudmf &ch~e 
",1nch fiNna:d ~, dr Samorcho 
. fInI. 
This ergbled si .. Students from 
Cat1loncble 10 Study in l>dimiT 
ror reu- rnontbs. In Sepocmber .... '0 
lud,n. or .b. VPI Rad io-
Enpxcring Ocpanmen •• Ed ....... 
olovy~r and ~rgc i Li~vltin • 
came ""'" ",;d, me.. 
ludatis .,., Stud) '"g In the ere 
no\llo . and I'm .. orLl ng In Ihe 
College of Engl neerong and 
T<chnol~!. I'm Indeb.ed to lhe 
Ik .. of CET. Juh W. a.m. ror m) 
"n. 
At thai lO"'" I under<Iood thai OW' 
dep:mmenl and the <1..".."""",. of 




kP' ~.., """'Y rommon SId<s. B _ 1_' enouJh ...... to learn 
about thIS q., m ddad. 
I have fnntful conbru w;m the 
hairmln of Iht" departmc.nt or 
electncal enllnecrin, Glafko5 
Gal and her prore5SOfS or 
C<lIIqe. I Ihor .. dr mel 
r my ~"lt .-c can m c up I 
plan coopenI_ betWtttl VPI 
ond 
hen 1, a man o( 't\ord Ind 
hu , He, a bt, "'JlPOr1er of 
Ihe e~len Ion of Intemallonal 
rdollOllS in 1011 and ~. 
1) tUdenl arc under the 
~lW'dian<h,p or I"" pror", or 
."" College of TechnICal Careen: 
E. Vlldlo. L (;nee. w. Shupe. L 
Shec:tc, ond P . • brry. 
We ..., va.erul to all or lhose 
.. ho helped u ror lhcir auenlOon 
and for takmg c= of . We ..., 
surrounded by ",nd. ympalhctic 
ond frimdly people. 
~ ond Edwan! ...., living in 
s..vm.on Anns. ond rm living at 
the Bapti I tuden( eenlcr. 
Coodirims ond rood ...., good. 
8 ecau e Ihe nalure in 
Cartxlnd::Ic i similar to our naturt: 
and Ihc ""ather I now the ......, 
here and in ladimir. we can sa 
""" " e fed at horn<. 
And now ""'" i a fink about our 
lown and our insritulC. 
Vladimir i the oldest Russian 
town. II .. a rounded by Prin e 
l:idimor MOOCHnakh or Kiev "" • 
(ortrc,\; 10 prOicct hh ea tern 
po-.. !\K)O,\ bct:\IIo'e'('ft the Oka and 
."" (~P. 
Vlachmir j", 'tlualt"*'d 10 the center 
o r the easl European plain. I 0 
IriIomoten nonheast 01 m 
lhe high len b.nk or the R iRr 
KJyazma. 
The town coYer In area of 
IJnKKi 60 ~u re k-II~IC" and 
a populallOn 0( nrart)' 4(X). 
Vladimir I a ~ UxiUWl;U 
= WIth link islands or the pas! 
Our instilute i • young higher 
eduationol ..... bl ishmen •. Slarted 
in 19 . 
inee th 1 time II hi bc-cOlTe 
one of the bigger insl itutc or 
Ru ia. t JnSen. nearl y 10.000 
studatIs Study at the institute. l1r 
ludall can tak, rull -time. pan-
time ond ~ counes. 
The in titute ha i daytime 
depa.rtment . Ihrec evening 
departmenl . o rre ponden c 
Ikpan.ment and branclles In .he 
to'" 01 <XroW and Myrom. 
We train cnglneeri ng in I 
'J'I'Clolties in ,he f .. ld or radiO-
mginemng. oomputing 1<Chniques. 
machine hullding • robot . ans. 
in .rumen. rna ing. aUlomobile 
transport. dtmUsuy. indll:".mal and 
CIVIl mgmccring and <COIogy. 
'!be _lIul< raculry mcludc:s 'lOO 
teachers. 10 percent o( them are 
docton or science. ~ IRsl1lutc 
trains englneen by contraCb .. Ith 
tndusuW clllapri ..... 
The best graduole or lhe 
institulC. engineers rrom industrial 
cnlerpnSt's and engincer (rom 
OI her countries can tlke po:u 
graduaIr c:our5eS. 
From (hi shon ~plion or 
our in I itut :! one can see thai the 
relations With SI C C2JI be more 
wide. including culture and sport. 
In particular I. as dr dean or the 
radio-engin l.-c ring dcpartment . 
should like to extend the 
cooperation and ma ke an 
agmement with the Depanmcnl or 
Radio-Tel<vision. Ihc depanmen. 
of computer science.. Concge of 
Busines and dminisrntion and 
depanmcnl of an and desi!!". 
In conc1u ion I hould like 10 
offer one suggestion: t..f. open in 
Carbondale a Ru sian l-iouSt' In 
which everybody can go "'ho IS 
'"tere. led In Ru . ian cullure and 
v.ould tile to mIx \\ ith people in 
RU<sian. I hope thi, ilk. Will find 
"'ppoIt and wrll be realized. 
II, IOCII 
Focus 
1.1.11 I :.. \ pllll! "'"uth" f1 11I1f1l1l" 1 nil t ·p.III •• , f •• rhun ..... h 
Exchange unites nations, colleges 
Increa d und r t anding 
fc tered by uncommon links 
B~' Chri> tina Ball 
~pI I \.. ... ~n1\'"1l' \\ n\.t·r 
Russian visitors get taste of American life 
CbrLootina Hall 
~pPt'1A1 1 \\ nt' r 
"It is interesting that 
many students in the 
United States have a 
job. In the Soviet 
Union vel}' few have 
a job because wages 
are low when 
students do not worlc 
all day. B 
-Edward SoIovyov 
Their ell. SC5 Include micro-
COIllpIIIIn. ~ ~ >nd 
dtl'iW fun._.k 1bt <-u:har> '" 
"111 allo\l t.Tem 10 compare 
dtffcrm I) l ' . lCdonoIog). 
')u h indusuial cLctroniC' to 
ott~ 
~-Tbl C"~n3"gr ~tli fl\t:' u' 
_ """'" by CIoriotIBa RaIl 
Edward SoIovyov aDd 8erJIIei Uevkin, exclumcoe students 
from VPI, tr'a..:ribe their drawn computer clesip onto • 
......".... to later woe in builcliDc. computer. 
_ IKW Itno \Mg •• bou, !he 
ftc d 1.0 v. bJcb \l""t: plan to -.: .. 
~Y""sa>d. 
~ , q:udaus :also Yo in \ I it 
som~ local bU(In~~s 10 qud\ 
.. ha, ,nd of prog'" .. ould bC: 
useful for <rn<rprL"'" m Ih< ott 
L'ruon. ~t\ \0\ ...;ud 
1'be t.:" ... t.ilfb..'(' Ult:'1"'*"': lifi 
with an ~duc~tlon out Id~ lbe 
smctI} acalemoc _.. Boob ha,-. 
mad< f,;"nd ,n C.rbondak and 
have c 'penrn cd l~ Am.. ncan 
_ "2\ 0(1&((0, 
":11 K UJ~Ulg to '-CX Arr.enc .. 
and the famou American 
h~ '\k: s.,',k""\(,, .... KI 
LiI.-" lLl1 _td (hetr iUTT\.1I .n 1."""41'1\ 
'\:rh:mt-. f h ... , .. he 11 ~'nl ,tt 
ttm~ 111 uth h.·~III\.· Ih .. ~tf 
Imrrt"'''h'O Itt IhI..- l flll.t IJI\."" .. 
Th nUIlI""" (tt \:.u, .. nd hI,."" 
ric ;lnl p.-,lrl,-'" h .. , C' lmrn~'",' I 
"''''' ,w..",. "'" '" The 1111", 'JI It.: l 01\ a .. ,h 
at .... , n"1ft' n."Uu""li Ltun I \i"" k1 
In Illul1no.. .hn hl\ .....ttd R,'lh 
.. Iutlt:nl .. ... ert "urpn,(d thill 
"udL'11I'" .If 'Il ~ &lk~C\J 11\ (';&I. 
.nl ... ....., .... ......,.. 
Prole .... ",..' .. 1'41 erm more 
... l1ltn, hl h Ir ,Iudenl"" In 
C ".,. QId -ProrC',~ Ip mor~ . not JU ... 1 
U"\. but Of II of 1~1r ludenl' 
rudenh l"an L'Jr ~sor ... hal 
they dldn', under~land and the 
rrof .. "" .. ,II help. tin ,he 'ott 
lJnoon) "'< ha ... ~ II .... for 
Ib, - he QId 
In Ih< lei l noon kclures ""' 
more deudcd and (O\-[,f more 
malC'nal. mo II} lhcoreli lal 
mformaoon. he sa>d. 
The ''''0 luden l al'iio .... ere 
surpnscd by Ih< I'IU11lbor of 'ilIIdnru that _ :II Urlxxodak 
.. .. I Intert ling thaI many 
stJ.Jdc:nts in the nlled Stat~ have a 
jOb, In Ih< So><ott UnIOn ''''Y f.w 
have • job bccaus< wages "'" \ow 
when s lud~nlS do nOI work. all 
day.- SoIovyov said. 
Summer JObs ..., more beneticW 
10 So><ott snodenIs. he said. 
Slude.nLIli in lhe Sovici nion 
receive granl 10 p:ty for their 
.nodies. aa:ording '0 !heir academic 
achlc\emenl . Beller ludenlS 
rc CIVt morc grant mone y. 
SoIoY)"" said. 
DnC' of th t mort clear 
Impre'ii'IOOC;; of lhel r C'" .. han!!c I" 
thai 'I1Jdenl .. m both ct)U01.f")C<t. ha,,-= 
",mllar ,"h~rL'"'I'o. .IOJ ollll1udc'o.. 
LI\."\ 10 ...... ti 
Aho\f': Rird' ~\(' 
\;1'\4 n( \1adimi~. 
Rus.. .. ia (rom ntop R 
local mu""um. Thi 
Ru inn town is tht' 
hom .. of Vlad imir 
Poly~echni('aJ 
institute. t h ne w it 
ad dition to ' Il! • 




for tran fers 
EI,hl l1mc zone~ .... a) 
from hom. f... r c 





Roben Edward , SI C 
"",f...... of R. in 
""'cuIe . ..... --.. the 
~ ........ betwfto 
rue ud Vladi";, 
....., .............. r_ 
SIUC ............ ae 
....... are IIItlal lite 
....-.,.--... 
...... atiDa .. pia a 
llener II1IIIcnlandinl of 
..... CiIIIIIIt. 
.......... OIkn 
......... appartJIIIil)' (or 
......... 101_ .... 
................. 
.... .., $oriel 
....... 
,...=-p ... r-.---- fill 
-.n-. 
!lee SRJC. plll'rlO 
'Deceived keeps audience on edge of seat 
By ca y Hampton 
.. t · ~ .... 
little Man Tate 
opens strongly 
for new director 
c'~ r:... c."~ .. 
:.. . ~ ~, .. \ 
** •••••• 
* E ovplian DriYe· ln • 
. ~ . . 
R! ........ ~~::.c .. ,P<"'* 
.od..'1' . ~~ .~ 
Gate CllfX""S 630 
f .... ., She- "730 
1.FrtIkt • Dtad (R) 
( ) 
...... ~f,E 511tc .. .* .. 
Tonight & Saturday. October 11 & 12 
7:00p,m, & & 9:30p.m. 
Ballroom 0 
Admission $2.00 
V"tdeo Presents .•• 
THE WtLDEST FESTl AL 
OF CARTOONS EYER! 
The Bull is Back! That's no Bull. Yes. it is a Bull. He's Back. She's Back. INhat tM!r it is is bad<. We thought it would. we 
promised it would and now it's happened. The Bull is bad<. 
This Saturday, Oct. 12: 
Kodiac 
Next Saturday, Oct. 19: )ackson Junctioo 
_ /o,.,.Jcr..,..,.",rions for Kenny c.rlyIe Dec. 7th 
Reserve FRED's for Parties & Fundraisers 
TO RESERVE A TABLE CALl 549-8221 
R AGREAT TIME ... III [!!J 
CO_maTS 
O<,,""r II. IWI 
AlPACINO @ 
MICHEU£ PFUFFm 
Don Johnson Melanie Griffith 
"A MASTERPIECE." ~= 
EARADISE~ 
DIlly 5:00 7:30 9:45 SAT. & SUN. MA11NEE 2:30 
RlCQCHETli DENZEL 
WASHINGTON .~@. . 
Daly 4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT. & SUN. MA11NEE 2:15 
RT. from Page 
man,1t 1 
.. II id. ktt dw:rt' 
"ThaI "1l1~ 1.(('1\ t I \'t"r~ 
'"'!'<'<LIDI 10 a 1<>1 01 proplc. - ~ 
.. 
I \brt 'tr 1 ,,0101(' 
C.lr~onJ31(' J..1 t.1r Jill' 
' ...... '-urtUt \hi:' Ntldm l tu1 00 I 
l 11'\' .... 
ADDRESSES" trom Page 
COAL, from Page 
'\..hnL*.: ," 
Funha: effects oC b 
coyld (aclOt aplO I ,lobaJ 
and _ poIIUIJOD. 
If I"~orporated ~ pJtfiulion 
,'OIlId 1I1C1Ql!he 01 cool. 
- 1II,ools coal race. Yer IIrr 
com~ullon bttlu e of ItS 
rrl.",~I) lugb ulrur conlen!.-
Mead <aid. "TboJ In ""'" !he .. 
to dc\ elop tKb commcrclJI 
rrhrology-
The pr ) CI .. ,II Include an 
Inclneralor and scrubber Cor \be 
8CCeptJlble disposal oC aU pSC5 
generat<d and cool 
(onllnue 
fer 
Umy.rsI' ews S.",-c. 
_to """" 
PEACE, from Page 1-------
Unll.d Sial< 'ould nOI b< 
dtlC'rTed b) ··vlOlenc.e and 
dlsruplJOll" 10 ""' ahead ith 
trying 10 amonge Jl'."*X 
he met !he vJSitoa • !he 5_ 
Depanmen!. B r relaerated hIS 
b<lIeC WI \be -~nl3llS ha,~ 
tht: mOSI to gain" rrom a 
conC~. 
- I 1\' !he ............ 
remaIn 10 b< ....,1 ed." B er 
aad about the que lion of tbe 
I"aIcsINan deIepIOn. 
- I !he od>er portJeS 10 !he 
conCerence bave prell well 
IIIChc:aIed dI3I !he) are ~ ID 
attend ." B or lold re ner 
"Tb~re bas b<en a gen ... 1 
Ind. aLlon now on tl\t pari of 
Pokstmo:Ins from !he ItmIlOn<S Ibot 
!he .. llUId r III awon!. buI _ 
need 10 out !he of", &'ld 
lhe mec:hanlcs oC Ih. JOIRI 
dtlcpoon. -
The ''ISIbng dtk~ oncluded 
promlntnt Pair timan 3Ctl\I~1 
Faos:II H no 
rr------------------~ 1611 S. minoi Ave. -nH: _ 529-2559 
~ -1 Pl e. ''I ~ , . 1 ~)\_~ . 
IFriday $2.00 ALL NIGHT 
1 with ad 
1 BRING' 
1 DJ SWIFf • THE WALLS 
h 
Blue Meanies &' Hot Glue Gun 
October 18, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballroom 
$6.00 General .4dml§Mon 
OnSaJe ow 
Student Cent er Nclret Offlce 
~ by COn5ooU. ror lTIO<e inro call 536.3 93 
Contemporary Jazz Artists ..... 
Hie", COftBA 
~~nmjC6AnD 
8 :00 p.m. Shyrock Auditorium 
Tickets on Sale 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Wednesday. October 16 
Students - $12 
General Public - $14 
Sponsored by PC Consorts 
For more information call 536-3393 
The Pl(shins "f Alcohol ia Advertising 
Pre nted b Dr. Jean Kilbourne 
1 DOWN UNDE RGRO UND ho 
- - - - As w you can't afford to miss!! 
'Saturday FREE HOUSE DRINK Thur da " October 17 
1 with ad :00 p.m. 
1 DA A " HA OS-OFF " HALL BE DOW WITH OPP ! tudent Center Ballrooms C & 0 
L ALL IGHT LO G .J Free Adm is ion 
.-..-..----.---------- - - - - - - I:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!.l 
Visiting scholar to present 
nusual Chinese f I usi 
·Sanaa.. • ton 
• .... ~o IliUr Snak • 
• any aan PytIIan. 
· ..... r..I ... . 
......... 1' .... :_ • 
.. ~cII ... tel_ 
NatIOnal CollP~Tjat{' 1 
tf()hol A""areness W{'{' \. ~~~~=-____ ~r 
...... 
&:...aar "1- lClt -
19-5300_ 
s.r.c.. 7'- ";lO...,... 
Ocfot»t '1 II ~ • 31 '"' 0 __ 
.......... ·1-·2.lO D-
........ . F....:., "_10-00._ 
s...."'---'_&:,,<.y '1- 7.lO ..... 
....... ____ - s..-~~ "- -'-'OD-
...... ~ 2O-l~D-
,itlln u , 111 Ihl \ l't·k', I'\('nl, 
II '-upp"n 
Iwalth, Ii ('"l\ It, 
1""11 "" J"'U' 
...... flU r1_r 
nt .... ___ ". \J. \,.,N""" 
11 \1>Il \ 
'30 
_ ~ .,... F __ u.uo. a.,. .. -.. 
Sdm tho bo.:.,.._ u....!Ioy .. Ibo ",,_ 
.,.. ..... \IoowO. _ .. 11ft< _ ........ s....].13 
,. .... c..r .. _ _ ..... 
.......... l_C-....,.~ 'CM 
_ -...c...._ ...... ,QIIIID 
. IHil l " : : UI' (OU I USt 'Ull 
_ ~. l<ahoc F.- c-I -.. 
A_ ... __ ...... n......_'l)mo 
C'OIMS .. aI Ibr a*ws )'OU rwrd: b&K:k. U¥y 
...... _ond S-M4. 
'36 
Stretdl ~ Stlrn.p PII .. te 8y OII~ 
A LIiIcftd Drup with fronI and back ~&r1Wt8 lor " good 
iii In biKIc. ~ khaki and hoondItooIh 3-13 
SlDP 'GDU LI J. " • 
I'IIflt"IO 
AT&T offers students 
'money' to play stocks 
2 d 
Frida Oct. 11 - atur 
20% off Store ide Sale 
leVI'S C3 
Lee -. ~ ! JOROACHE' 
FASHIO co 
raJ 608 S. lIIinoi Carbondale, lIIinoi 
?T4 updated info=&tion en the HJV infKlion uPdate and AID en-.. 11 be prv.ncHd. ~tion will be 
diKusoed with • 
(OCUJ on the 
attitudes and dec:i-
MOllcla7. October 14 sion-mUing which 
7!OOp.m....oop.m. inhibi naking 
~ippi Room, RXUalJy responsible 
tudem CeIlter choiee •. 
ATiONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS WEEK 
OCTOBER 14-19 
~'M_"''''''''' ,...~~ contact:he Student ':f .... _ ..... 
.-.!!! Health Program 
Wellness Center 
at 536-4« 1. .--=-=-
........ 
p' ........... 
L •• -•. -
DINNER CONCERT 
S E R I E S 
n.tStwJ...JC--_s--..II · ~ I -w. _-,..-"_ AIo,..r.--. 
n. _<_&.t • .,_"."...w..-U. U. _ c-Iw ow ...... ~ it- «.00 . 1.~1ip .... 
-_ .. ,..,..,.,.- .. ~ -"&.«110--
The Harvey Pittel Quartet 
Saturday, October 12. 1991 
Per(i>rmilltl 0" 12 typa 0( 
~; Boda UJ &gtimL 
Bun t MeDu 
7kQsmwvAa 1 __ s.tod will> Arti_ 
Aj>pIe Wolftut SaJad 
""'focQoft &lOll 
I'Uh New Brv:nr-rac::k 
Boef SI .. h Kabobo 
llaurbon 5_ Pat. 
Green BM-,. with AlmoncM 
K'1Ud Bouquet af V...,.,ubI .. 
Hard Rolls and ~ um,. 
Cuz1Ol!1 ColI 
Block F...- Cob DIu..;. _ Cobbler 
App\«_ 
CoIf ... and leod _ 
Concert Only, S tudents Only-
$.1.00 (includes ) 
Buffet &0 Concert, S tude nts Only-
$10.00 (includes tax) 
Phi Delta KaJ,:p3 
to honor member 
with serv' key 
" ..... , ~ tile IdvaDQ&C of 
orting with excelleDt 
II!isuaIors ;be) hi, e given .... 






outhem Illinois U iversjty 
Intr 1- ti n I rt 
ewardsYour 
Volunteer Spirit! 
H a. ".,..,. .rautenlll (rom 
....,IUIJ~,.. MIfddn Ow C4IIrIJ'ft" fo.'\INI 
..-.t-.nu 
• F"IW staes of Gelleraillnil'nr...: 
c.porath1n cammon 
Office of Intramural-Recreational 
Sports, SIU-C 
(618) 536-5531 
Dra4Jinc fer applications u: ed e da , arch 11, 1 92 
CHEVROLET - PON11 AC - OLDSMOBIL.E 
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Pianist to perform own kind 
of mood-evoking solo music 
Scott performn in revival of comedy 
NEW YORK (upI}-{lOO'lle C. awkward performance area so thai 
Scott , who speclahzes 10 prickly interior and exterior action nows 
characters. has transformed himself painlessly through eighl scenes 
1010 a lovable " Gramps" in an withoulinterruption. 
overd~.e revival of "On Borrowed Paul Osborn's fable aboul a man 
lime, a hit of he 1930s thai has WilO tricks Death up a tree ran for 
notIOSl Il'; enlet1aJnmenl -,alue. nearly a year on Broadway in 1937 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
Solo pianist George Winston, an 
inspirational musician who evokes a 
variety of moods i n his 
performances, brings his "Winl"''' 
show at 8 pm. Sunday 10 Shryock 
AudilOrium. 
In conccn. Winston presents two 
different shows: "The Summer 
Show" and "The Winter Show," 
which he altcmates each Lime he 
plays a city. Each show is centered 
around a seasonal theme and 
features both recorded and 
unrecorded mareriaJ. 
Winston will perform his own 
brand of pop instrumental masic 
consisting of "hot" music (R&B an~ 
Jazz) and the melodic music thai 
makes up most of his recorded 
oulj>J~ which oouId be describod as 
rural folic piano. 
DireclOr of Shyrock Auditorium 




9 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
Wed. - Thurs. 
98.m. · 48.m. 
FrI.-Sa\. 
9a.m. ·5a.m. 
of music has never been played al 
Shryock. 
"He's an untried arti st in [his 
area." Cerchio said. "We have no 
track record 10 ",n us if it will be 
viable here." 
So far, Cerchi~"s ri:;k seems to 
have paid off; Shryock has sol~ 
1,052 tickets as of Thu:sday, and 
only 100 ticketshavc yet 10 be sold 
WinslOn began playing piano after 
hearing the work of legendary blues 
pianist Fats Waller. He began 
workin g on his own s tyle of 
instrumental music on solo piano. 
putting IOgether songs of his own 
and arranging other pieces. 
In 1972, he recorded his first solo 
piano album, "Ballads and Blues, 
1972." 
Windham Hill records has just 
released a new album of WtnslOn 's 
music, titled "Summer." 
Winston is very sensitive about his 
image. said Bob Hageman, business 
director of Shryock Auditorium. He 
docs not include photos in his press 
releases . He refuses to conduct 
interviews. AI one co~ he asked 
the building manager 10 shUI off the 
air conditioner because it was 
making 100 much noise. 
Robert Hageman, busi ness 
manager of Shryock Auditorium, 
said Winston operates th is way to 
crca1C the righl setting. 
"He works 10 creaIe a wonderful 
and relaxed mood for his audience," 
Hageman said. "He would rather be 
heard than secn." 
TIckets arc SI5 and arc available 
al the Shryock Audi lorium Box 
Office. For more infonnation or 10 
charge tickets by phone, call 453-
ARTS. 
George Winston is supponiog the 
Jackson County Mental Health RxxI 
Bank for this ~ and concert-
goers arc asked 10 bring a donation 
of canned food to the show. 
Collection baskets will be al the 
entrances. 
SCOII also directs the fanta sy with C. Dudley Digges as Gramps. 
comedy, which opened Wednesday It was made inlO a film in 1939 
at CI!cJe In the Sq uare. He with Lionel Barrymore and was 
knowingly uses Ihe Ihealer 's revived on Broadway in 1953. 
°r-----------,o 
'I Chuck '. . I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I _~ Pizza I 
'I HUL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I GET A LARGE 1 !TIM PIZZA I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
II 89~ f!!~!i~!:dient II FRU. DWVEJIY • 549-7811 NOT VAllO WIllf . 
• GRANDAVEMAll OTHERSI'EClALS CARBONDAU. • 
... _---------_..1 
DINING GUIDE-
ALL THE SOUP AND 
PASTA HOUSE COMPANY 





.. , ..... 







The Pasta House Company is the only place for 
fine Italian cuisine. Whether you're lookIng for a 
relaxing lunch or an elegant dInner for two, every 
meal at The Pasta House Company is a 
masterpiece_ Come IntoThe Pasta House 
Company today and experience Italian dining as it 




LET KFC DO THE COOKING FOR YOU 
(), \ 1\ fe ,,', '" , , '" 
1 ... v..e stIll ha,\e S5 C)C) Go Bl.ckets 
r2'PC:-cH1CKE1,rsNACK: r--cOUNtR'Y-}mED--: 
: $1 59 :: STEAK DINNER : 
: • :: 52 99 : 
: Wnh Your Cholct' of Side Item & Buttcrmilk Biscuit. 1 1 • : 
I • POtatoes &: Gravy • Baked Buns I I Mashed Potatoes &: ~amy Whlt~ Gr.vy, I 
: • Slaw · Com • Potato Salad : : Cole SlIw& Butte:rmilk Bi..scuit. ~: 
: 5.~~*;..~.;"..,· KFC I :"' __ ~:,=_o_. KFC~: 





Buy 3 Tacos 
(Hard or Soft Shell) 
And Get 1 FREE 
::::J:;ti-, ~','::>' I 
"'! 
10,4Sam-l U)() pm 
Every Sat. 4 -8 p .m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
COUNTRY STYLE! 
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Piano duo to honor Mozart 
at slue musical celebration 
By Jefferson Robbins 
En:er1alnmenl Edna' 
When Iln,'mocr.- 01 til ... • SIL:C School of ~lu\k' ra:ultv 
n'C01!tl17.(' th~ 20:1 VC<lr"'\ !'lnC(, W olf{wm.! M07..ar"., dr21h 
TU('~·(l;J) al Shryoc r.. . duo,plan l ~l \\.,uffid 'Iphlll and 
EawlO koma;n will take center swgc: 
Delphi" :md Rnm3inloin sopranf' vocalJst .. canmc 
Wag.nCi and pi InT,1 \l:.trgarr( Simmon ... ,"'1f lhe frcc 
cuncert lC:lIunr,l! ",'I. uoos irom )\hv..::i.tI c13SS IC~ such 
.1."\ "The ~l:lI.!I C· Flu: .. "Don Guw:mni" and "Th" 
Abdu:uun from tht' I., 'r.\1!ho·· 
Delph!!. salO ro ' "'''Hlp ~1n73t1 {'II(""C, with hroJd 
popular apJ):.aJ came '-';"'''ily. 
" ll"s no Illlk~ Ut:'1 fx-'nnlc ali O\'C'r Lh~ world cnlOv his 
InuSlc" OdD/ill \lOi'mll1.'alh rltd IJ-TlIC morc for 
the common m31! tLln h-= did 'for :Jn~ 1!roup of 
an:-.IOCr.lU. hsit('n~'r 
The l).:lohm· RolnJJI' nartIlcr5htp ix-gan In IYh \\hcn 
Ill{' 1\\'0 wen.: mll~lr slul1enl~ at X;\\ ler College In New 
Orl('an~ Tllcy r.Jrncd m3s1cr's degree., l rom ~S IUC and 
doclOr IIe.S from lhc L nl versity of Southern M1S",i~sippl 
beforc J"uUlling to slue as arUsb in residcncc. 
Dclphlll ~d he findslhc aunm;phcrc at. !.he. Umversuy 
intimate dc~'P"c IL'\ $17.e. 
"']['s <l weird m mhin:Juon," he SJ.ld. "S IU is a lan!(" 
school. which J like, bU I Ihere's :1 fcc I Jrout il Ih:11 
oCY'..sn '( • .;('cm quil.e. so large. 
Since emlxlrking on tJlelr profc$'\Ion31 Ci.lli.'cr If) lh .. ~ 
latc t 970~, Delphin and Romain l1.3v(' pbycd as guest, 
of some uf the m(ls t respect::":! U.S, symphonies. 
Including Ih(' j ":cw Y rk Philhannonic, the Minncsola 
Orchc.'trJ under the conduction of I Icville M3ITincr. and 
tJlC Ncw OrlccU1'\ Philharmonic 
A dme at CarnegIe Hall in 1982 was 00(' of the duo's 
high points, Delpilln said. 
·'Weve been back llO Carnegie) in 1986 or '87, and 
who knows wh':'fl wc ' lI £0 back again," he said. " We 
ccruinly hooc 10. You pcrfvlln m Carnegie ciLhcr when 
Carncgie Hall in\'Jlcs you-which is something we 
would h:.lvc expected nlJ ybc muc. h lC1i('r in OIIT 
c.:'1fCCrs-or when ;:Ul organiz,;:!I It.:m is thcre anti invites 
you to piJy as :1 soloist. ... 
A c..1recr In an Jcci :umcd class l~1 Pl.aOO duo cm.::li ls a 
lUI of glotx"'trou1I1g. :md poinL'i vis ltcd on Ddphin and 
f{om:l in ':. tOurs includ~~ Ilidb. Asia. Europr and South 
America. 
SUPREME RADIAL 
VL'\ iLing oon-wcst!'rn nauons gavc me duo:t ch:.mce II 
compare Easlcrn and \\"c'\tcm music cuhurc. Dr lphtn 
said. 
" The f1rsllimc we wr.nt to India. we finIShed a\x)u t :1 
mOilth there, men Went dlfix tl y from Bomb:1Y to tne 
Nemeilands ," hc said. ··When we got of! me- plan~~, 
teing In !he NcLhcrlands r;:all)' dId !ccl like being back 
homz. Thal madc us feel how dependcnt on Western 
European CuJiUTC wc arc for our musk:." 
Balancing lOuring against lcaching responsibiliucs is 
easier fer Delphin and Romrun !han il mighl be for oLhcr 
professors, Delphin SOld. 
" Most of oW' teaching IS done on an individual basis, 
onc-on-onc with the swdents ," he said. "Therefore. it 's a 
good deaJ easier for us LO rcaJT3nge our schedules." 
Working as a duo agrees with !he pianists more than 
somc other kinds of musical work, roe said. 
"It's an cntirely differcn t batlgamc, reall y, Wc\ c 
aJ..\'ays enjoyed ensemblc work. Wc'vc each played a 
few solo programs, but neither onc of us has feh the 
~unc kind of s:lusfaction doinl! solo work il" wc havC' 
doing ensemble,'· he said. -
The School of Music's M07.a'1 Cck':Lrauon conccn 
begins g p.m. Tuesday ill Shryock. AdmissIon is frce. 
.',LL SEASOi': tSAL/'..!"'iCE 
SttEL BeLTED 
f"l EETS OR U CU OS 
CARMAKER 




4 for 175 










)j:,sa U.AW ~ <'-' _ ...... 
",< .... ' <t.,I 
Evcrvdav Lunch & Dinner BuFFet $4.45 
Friday · 'SEAFOOD BUFFET $9,95 
-Sno\\ 'Crab Legs -Ciam' -Scallops 
-HOI-Co ld Broiled Shrimp -flreaded Shrimp-Cod 
-Crah meJl (include, 6 '~;I1·""d d"hc, and Salad Ban 
Saturdar and undal' \11 Dot' BufTet 4A5 
• tit!'.;.: In LI\I~ .;J for a FREE SUI1 'J' , '. .!5- ..1:'1(1 
Rockin ;ntl Rollin" 
BACK TO THE 60's 
FlO ~Mlck Jagger Fned Chlcker, 
523 ... Flee t ..... ood .. ChilI Mac 
8 12 "Totally Hip~ Cole Slav,' 
0 19 "Big Bopper's~ Whole Kernel Cor" 
A43 AU you can eat Soup and Salao Bar 
~I 
r-------, 
I COUPON I 
I $15 OFF I 




ALMOST LATE NIGHT II 
hWAL~ 
.. /~ for Fall Break!!! 
TODAY IS THE DEADLINE 
FOR FULL PAYMENT 
When: October 31 . November 5 
Where: Holiday Inn Ma in Gate in O rla ndo, 
Fl. righl outsid e Disney's Main Gate. Free 
transpor tation 10 Walt Disney Wocld once 
every hour' 
Cost: 5195.00 includes hOlel,lu,uT\' 
lranspo rlalio n and Da vtona Beach·Trip! 
*Options: Magic Kinj(d o l11 , EPCOT Cenler, 
Disney·MGM Studios, Sea World . 
~ not included in thcbasc price 
STARRING THE 
1991-92 SALUKI BASKETBALL TEAM 
AND 
FORMER SALUKI BASKETBALL STARS 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 7:30-9:00 P.M, - SIU ARENA 
FREE ADM ISSION - LOBBY ENTRANCE ONLY 
• Vid.eo ShoW 




SLAM DUNK CONTEST 
Page 14 Daily Egyptian 
Students, parents to investigate 
slue campus for clues to college 
By Julie Autor 
AdminisliatlOn Writer 
Prospeclive SIUC students and 
their parents can learn mor~ aboUl 
the Univcrsil y and its policies 
during ~n op::;n house Saturday a l 
the Studenl Center. 
Swdems will receive information 
1j i'1 financi31 aid. en rollment 
processes and student services. 
Activities begin at 8:30 a.m. and 
end at I p.m. 
Students could be adminad to the 
UniversilY on-tho-spct Salurday. For 
admission. however, students must 
bring their official high sc hool 
transcript alld American College 
Test scores. 
Deborah Perry, field 
Severed fingertip 
causes woman 
to exit Biosphere 
ORACLE. Ariz. (UPI) - An 
accident that left a member of 
Biosphere II with a severed 
fingenip will probably force her to 
leave the high-tech complex for pan 
of a day for surgery, a spckesman 
said ThuOOay. 
Jane Poynter, 29, suffered the cul 
lO the lap of the middle finger of 
her lefl hand while cleaning a rice 
hulling machine Wednesday. 
"We should know in a day or 
two if she' JJ have to come out of 
the Biosphere for surgery," project 
spckesman Bruno Fazzolari said. 
Dr. Roy Walford, another 
biospherian, re-au.ehad the severed 
fingcnip within about IS minuteS with 
over-the-telephone advice from a 
physician at the University of Arizona. 
~riefs 
TilE TAKE BAC K TI lE NIC IIT MIr~h ... i U 
bcgin .l'7 IOrUghl II thclnlc:faiIhCenIc: . It is I 
panofWG'net!'sSa!ClyWcclt. 
I~T.:RVARSITV CIIRIST1AN FdJo .... lhip will 
ha"e I meeting II 7 IDnigtll in Ihc Maekin.lw room 
fA Ihe S~=nl Cc:nlct, For funher dc:taib C(IfI~ 
cmgaryII 516-643B, 
FOURT II ANNUAL SEM I NAR i n 
Commuruc:uiolU ~ IltId Scimccl it tocby 
in the Student Cc:znct. The title of \he acminIr this 
)'Uf is, "lnfanurroddlct •• nd Their Flmilies: 
SUlIlCgicI far In\a'Ya'I\lon Ind eou"bc:nlion." For 
fuMc:r de:l&ils QOf\taa Dr. StcphaI Ylrbrough II 
\he Division OfConti1\ling &tuc:uian It 536-7751 . 
FRIENDS FOR NATIVE AMERICANS will 
hive I mccling from 1 \.0 9 LOnight in Ihe Ohio 
room or !he Sludent Cente:r, For funhct dc.taib. 
C~I.ICI Robert u457·3622.. 
SI UC IIEAD START FAMII.Y DAY will be 
(rom \0 I .m . \.0 2 p.m, lOCby II Evergreen Puk in 
Carbondale.. 
GAMMA BETA Pili mcmben: ... -flo a.re intcJa1· 
cd 111 going 10 the nltional meeting should eOllUCl 
~bu II S49·~ Of Anne II S49·SS-!9 for dc:Wls 
b)'Sundly, 
C ASTERnUR 'l FEI.LOWSHIP fo r Jludenls 
~nd I.~e Nl8eriln Siudern AssociJtion will sporuor 
a puI)' ,,'Id mCding ...,ih Rev. bile [h1J5OtI from 
~ig,::u II 6:30p.m, Siturday Ilihe parish hall of 
~l. ,\ndrew·. Episcopal Q,urm, 402 w. /'.1.il1 SI. 
representati ve for '.lew Student 
Admission Services. SaJCl the open 
house is a chance for all me schools 
and colleges LO promn!:c their areas 
ofimrTCSl 
Tho College of Technical Carocrs 
is promoting its area by oOering two 
seminars on alli ed health 
profession s and aviaLion 
professions, Perry sa id. These 
sessions will begin at IOa.m. 
Perry said the open house wi ll 
help students learn what to expecl in 
the cnroUmem process and will give 
them a timetable of advisement and 
rcgislrn1.ion dead! ine~ 
"O ur target pupulation is 
prosp:!Ctive studenLS preparing for 
future spring. summer and fall '92 
terms," she said. "We will guide 
them in prep:inn!! 10 app'v ;11 S Il ., 
Di anna in£. ":(lOfOlJl;lll.r o f 
public rcl<luons for Fmanllal Aid. 
said she will tell the students the 
way to gel startad on the righl fOOl 
when a~lying fo; fmaneial aid. 
"It 's lOa ea rl y to apply for 
fmancial aid for fall '92," she said, 
"bUl J'lItell them about the financial 
aid process and the form, they ncod 
to fiU OUL" 
Phil Lyons. ac ting coordinator 
for transitional prog rams, wil l 
answer questions from parents 
during a specia l parents 
presentation at 9:30 a.m. in 
Ballroom A of the Sludent Center. 
" I give them a quick outline of 





Offering a fine selection of 
imported pipes. tobaccos. cigars 
& imported cigarettes. 
Over 250 pipes in stock ranging 
in price from $10 - $400 
WATCH "EXT WEEK 
FOR GRA"D OPE"I"G SALE! 
200 W. MOHROE 457-8495 
:nre~~~4 
402 W. Mill 
... A Parish of The Wo~dwide Anglican Communion 
"STUDEIfTS ARE ALWAYS WElCOME" 
Saturday, October 12, 1991 
6:30 pm - Reception and Party with 
he Rev. Father Isaac Ihiasota from Nigeria 
Sunday, October 13,1991 
8 am - Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am - African Mass with 
Father Ihiasota 
The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector 
Samuel Quagraine and Tim Horton, Peer Ministers 
618-529-4316 
Cktober II. 19V1 
,--HOLY COW!---.. 
ITALIAN BEEF 
"'-\.~ 82.49 REG. $3.30 "'-\.~ 






75 Penguins' Paradise 
Sexy Legs Contest 
Grand Prize is $100 Cash and other prizes! 
S4TUI)().e' 
Beer-N-Shot Bar: 954t Coors Light 
754t Chocolate 
Rumpleminze 
.............. LA RUMA7 5 
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
'*' One 16" I Item Pi::a 
Thin Crust Only 
r ORANDQ;-ENiNci1 
A·1 Self Storage :( 
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. , S9 .l)O 
'*' Two Medium I Item Pi:: as 
Thin Crust OnlY 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $ 11. Jl) 
~pl·f.· i.J/s nol \.J/id I\;th am' orht'r (OUl1on~ 
r. -,=- - - - - _ ... - -" 
• ..., $ 1.00 off I 
• 'Medium Pizza • 
I $2.00 off I 
I Large or X-Large • 
• 529-1344 Good Only Oct. 11·13, 1991 .J 
... ----~-----
; , , 00 N. illinois Ave. 529-4200 Q 
~ 'We have more to offer than any other storage facility In Carbondale. ! 
011 ~ ~.• " . '. ~ CJ) g. ~fl) 0(:;' . '~I q;;t9Q. ~ 
o ~t§l , 1ilIIJI -. -'- "" ~1-:'/ :( ; _~~.4 _~ ... . • 
• In-House Management GET 1 MONTH 
• 24 Hour Security Camera System OF STORAGE 
• Computerized Gate Access FREE! 




OClObcr II. 1991 
I"HAMA CIUISI $09 / 
PIISON, / o S 40.,/ 4 "'ght 
h.tel. PI." "' .w 'Of Y."''' 
break. Very liMite" . ffe r . 
C.II ".w 1 . 8 00-621-0572. 
WATER BED. KING SIZE, drow",ed ~~oI, ..... crvelclu, CX( ,ond 
S200 6801 <1 .503 or S29 1770 
.5 NISSAN MAXIMA lu.ury, 
4" ...... , S ...... II"' su_-'. 
o / e, c ..... entl •• , ... , pit, .,., 
pw, pi, clean, e x e . co.". 
$4095 .el. S49·~69~ 
'87 ACCQil.O LXI. A.dOOr, blue 01.110, ~~:r:t:~~t ~~5C,U~29i~" 
'84 v\.v SCIROCCO. 73,000 mi. 
~~o~. :t: 5:/~~'9~lereo . o~~ j n9 
~.T~~T:m~rm:r(e~~ 
obo 5 .. 9·4167:or 5 .. 9·3529 
YO·JR CLASSIFIED AD 
( .... 'L . .. ..... 
Call tho Daily Egyptian 
o! SJ6JJl 
fO' 0,.." ~ 
8.4 TO'r'OiA CAMRY aulo e-ceDenI 
condition, S3,385 060 457·6964, 
72 CHEVY ElCAMINO 350 VS 
69~Oric. air, good condo !>BOO 549· 
E 
•• eo •• !;~o~ ~ t6ng 
Health -........... Term I 
Auto _ .. S.t.a.n.d.ardR~~~~h : 
Motorcycles & Boats 





I LI ___ F_U_rn_"_u_re __ _ 
1.1. HONDA ILlII 12~cc 
I'II!W Ixa~~$, recent tire!., ~UO Call 
457-293~ Digital [)oJ., u c_ cond 
YAIJ.AHA. 19n XS750, Windiommer , 
"ereo, 2 helmets. lair conditiOt'!o 
5350 abo. 549·6798 
YAMAHA_IVA $Coon_ saLE 
Jm SOcc ~t~ on wle fOf" 0 ~mited 
time or un' ~ they ON! aU gooe for jus! 
5749 .00 in clu ding all Sales Tor;. 
Freigh. and Selup. Get .hem while )'Ou 
can from : 
SPIIDI51_VICI 
Country Club Rood 
Phone 457-5421 
Open 9-6 Tue·Sot 
1991 HONDA CSR 600F2. 3,200 
miles, bloc~ . blue & pink . newe r 
dumped. 54.AOO. Col 5 29,4437. 
~~:.~~t ~~£~~; 
Dione_ 
G.oiiA~/" IS :' IMPORT PARTS 
__ U 
The Forelsn P,uts Experts 
104 S. Mar1on 






220 N. Washington 
549-0531 
.. - , .. .. 
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
Call tit. DaUy Egyptian 
", ~Jo JJ ll 
r'~3'l 
MUSIC AND SOUND e..:po .hun Oc:1 
17. Slvdenl Cenler SoIlroams 5 80nds 
10 e:ochibib 12·6pm. Come rod. 01 ,~ 
SIU Student Center. For details coU 
Sound Core Music 457·5641 . 
A·I T.V. 
ID SALE 
Bring your 81U I.D. 
to receive a 10% 
Discount on used 
equipment. 
(across from 710) 
457-7009 
r 10TH ANNIVERSARV I L...I , • 
JAllUARY SEJ.1ESTER BREAK 
STEAM"rAI 





10th ANNUAI.~" COUEGlAlE _ 
~~~SKJ ~ ••• '
IU ........ GIII 
1-800-321-5911 
MURPK't'S8QRO 2 80RM appItonce!. 
fumished 528S/ mo S2SO wx.unTy 
Reference, re<juired Sc h .... egel & 
J..uoc. AJ. for RUby 457-7600 
;:'~<~ilr;'!k~~~r~~t~  
Of Aug. bor.emen! S425. 549 ·0081 
VERY NICE 2BORM HOUSE Pre/or 
PfOleuon. or quiel. ~udlOu' lor.fliors 
or grad, 549' 4935 
Il<'~EE~o~.~v~x ..... ~. ·1 
A GREAT DEAL We hoYe the Iowb 
~~:~nl~ bn!t~~ks:lr:~ s': 
ftr-' 10' rh.. ~ S 125·450. Pet, o~ . 
529·444 4 
2 BORM TRAlLfRS. unluln. 1,c. quifl~ 
5~-:rl ~j9~J, inel. Fait 5160 me . Co 
~nI~~~~~~d~~' ;1~ 
doy/ 549·3002 nighl 
l MILES WEST nice 2 bd,m. S200 per 
I':~U.~7..1i:j5 per rronrh ~Ih 
2 BDRM M06ILE Homel from S 1$9· 
~~~~7t::t:~bll~~~10 SIU. 500 01 
N. Highwoy 51 . . 
f'fltVATE ROOM fOR woman $Iudent 
In Of! Dpqrtmenl 2 bbch Irom comp'-'~ 
t u~I norlh 01 Moni, llbrory Ho--e 
il~~ ~:it'u~; ~I~~t.:o:O~~ 
~udenh in rhc opottmenl Renl S 150 
~ month ulll,tl~ ioc:luded Col 529 
5777 or 457 ·73 52 10 WI(! 
2 RCOMS FOR ;tENT 1/2 biOCk from 
cDl'll'u, . Sl50/ mon.h & ulil A..-oilable 
row. (011 529·5740 . 
2 fK)()I...\S fOR rent. hoi 61k hom 
c0l'll'us_ S lSO/ rro. + ulil .• ovoileble 
row. CaR 549·6646 
'f\\ • .,) PEOPLE NEED one rrore ~s.on . 
~.6J mo._ wo~/dryer . WQter &heot 
oncluded . Awoilolk imrnedial~. 2513 
~~ .~~fJ . I J. near We!.I~de Kroger 
DORM ROOMS AVAllASLE 01 
Holiday Inn 529·1100 ex! 300 
IF MONEY "'.fANS on)'fhing kl rou 
rent 2/ 3 bdrm troilet /rom Ui Pnc", 
S i 25·5450 CoR 529,4444 
NEEDED SU8lfASER FOR 1 bdrm ~t. 
S280 I monrh . In quiet opOftm~n t 
c~e.oc. 549-S04~ 
FEMALE SUDlfASER FOR. Spring. 10 
~re Me 2 br. opl. S200mr , mo..-e in 
Ot!<... 16. pay Jan. I call 01 ~7 ·6253 
Your :Message wi£[ appear in tM 
'Daily 'Egyptian on :JrUfay, 
Oct06er 18. 'Tefl you.r special 
someone fww you really feel 
in 20 wortfs or less for J 6.00. 
Mt! a piece of aliworKJor 
on{y $1.00 "wre. 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department. 1259 
CommlinicatioPs Building by 2:00 pm on 
Tuesday 15. 
::1~.~~~~. l~~"'!'~ ~ 
llih:'~J~ if5!~t151~'~":JI!d 1 
1-:I#lIW#I'3·- 1 
GOV~RNMEN I JOBS S 16 . .01. 12 
SS9.932/)'T Now hmnq Your 0'00 
Call (1) 80S 687·0000 &t ~ ·9S0 1 
lor"" i~ 
LA W ENFORCEMEN i JOBS 
517.54 2·586.682/ yr . PolICe. 5n@ri/f. 
Stote Potrol. Con~tionol Officer,. 






for ren ta I need 5 
529-2054 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
· Washer & Dryer 
• Cen1r n l Air & Heat 
LUXURY 




PRINT YOUR AD HERE .: ____________ _ 
CIRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 .....,.. __ 






A\CIN NEEDS REPS 10'" A~ in 011 
areca. Phone 1·8QO.879·1566. 
LAW ENfORCEMENT JOBS . 
:~~f~S:;~~bffi!:!~6x~ 
(1) i&" 962-tWO Ext. K-9S01 
PeRSONAL CARE ASSISTANTS Mull !l=. ~ ~O~ M:~ '5~~'~73~ 
M •• 4 h.lp I ••••••• Ic. 
114:.1 ......... ..v .... WI. p-y. 
F!:. ... C.II 540-2660. 
OVERSEAS JOSS. $900-2000 mo. 
~~.!\r.~ri~1 ttf.O-:'·~~ 
52·ltol Corona Del Mot, CA 92625. 
GOV •• IIIM'" JO •• 
516,040·$59,230/yt"_ Now Hir :;,g . 
coil 11) 805 962-8000 Ext. R·9501 lor 
(l,IlTenlfederolli ,1. 
ADVERTISING -Doily Egypti an , 
27,000 circu~ion doily n_~ 
of Set/thern nlinai$ Univeuity 01 
Cortrmdole. seeks on odverliloing 
oni~ronl Oi 1:2 eJlKuli". in the 
exhoerli , ing d.opollment Full· time 
ci¥il )(INk e. Appkont mull be on 
Iliro;, rtiidenl 01 time 01 opp~rotion 
and hove .. 0 1eme)ler h<.un of 
college credit 0) un advertising 
major, or .<1 0 W!~er h.xm credil 
in a dose I)' related field {i. e . 
joumoliilnl and of leo" .II hours 
credil lor COllfW! WOt"k 
ralated to the ~t, dmign, loOI~ 
and Of tec::hn~ of ocWer'i1oi ng 
~icolion, or 12 mo. ~eoc::e in 
tNt w:Jie, layout and or d8$ign 01 
odverfi1oing IOf pub'icolion, or any 
combination 01 the above. SoW! 
s.alary $1 ,1.28 a month. Contact 
stUC ernPoYmeni Wll'Vices Mon.' 
Thuu. 8 am to A pm«fri. B om to 
1 pm 01 803 S . Eliz abeth , 
Carbo~, l 62901. ~onb 
musi apply in penon by noon, 
Thu rs . , Del . 17. SIUC i s an 
AffinnativeAction 
f :r.rol OJ:porlunily Employer. 
VEGETARIANS . FEMA LE S ARE 
r-'ad lor ~I!iron rtlMOrC:h . 
Call Sora orValiua ~ 1.53·5193. 
:~:::~W"OII F'_ I' 
W.pinkwn ~5-900.<I . 
AUTOS PAINTED. QUAUTY work. 
Rocuonoble r~ei . Wont guora nlr,'ld . 
~~:.$C:fC).~525.1. 23 t ri . 
RESUMESI RESUMES! RESUMES! 20 
;056. uperieoc:e. AA lor Ron 457· 
W RITIN~ EDITING , TYP~ ~~'!i:~ 4k~sru look I 
::t~~ e~,l;->;:J 1~~~~i~l;-:~ 
woterproofed , o nd r.poir.d . 
~~ayss:.,~~~~~~ 
Fron~orf 1·000-762·9978 21 )'1'1 eJCP. 
~~3~r.~~cl' The 
51.9·3512. 
FUl 90ARDING FC>A: Honei, with 
pmture, Call Before 9o.m. 529·AnO. 
lEGAL SERVICES; DfV;':- QCES 'rom 
$250. DUI (fi r5l off.m.) from S275, 
~~~~:)~ 
felIX, AItonWy oIlDN. 45]·65.(5. 
FEfUNG OVERWHElME09 
N..d_ ..... 
~ .... 1p ....... 4 
tpeeializtiin~ationolthehome 
and oIfic.e, dearing. moiNn:Jnce, and 
morell bcelleni ,.,f--.. 529·41.9. 
TWO BROTHERS LAWN Servic • . 
;:;~:~~9~ng, 
UJMPlETE REPAIR ON WI ~, 
CD pIoyerl, and VCR's. TV rmr $25 
==:.lRu~CT~;;5'19.oM9.ond 
>z« , ~f<''''<»-m:~m' Y#::<e~~ 
!=,~w~~v~~~~~,J 
'"WANTED AIR CON"1TIONERS· · 
runni"9 ~ jun/!: . Col 529·5290. W. 
pi .. "". 
WE PAY CASH FC>A: u;:eJ 501 and 
mE~.~;:~oroch 
WANTm JLNK CARS Ol" trudl, run' 
nins " noI. Guio: cash. 565-2130. 
WANTED Ji,;"~~ CARS, trucb & YON. 
rn .~2i. cmh. No ~, required. 
lOST BRACElET AT Studenl Cenler or 
;:Sr.tJ;ting 101. R ...... d. Coil 
FOUND 
OlOI&LOPPOlruMITIIS 
WI u.s.·bo* CD. IncredibJe earning 
pt'IerJiai. PIt, II I polo. oYot N .... , 
ombiliou) indo onfy. ~ Holland 303-
:''-9·1626 Ir. 1m. 241n. 
sus FINANCIAl FREEOOM.CAU 
6IB-684·51A3. 
Daily Egyptian 
..... _ ...................... _ .. _ ... _ .._ ....... _-! C ongratulations to i 
i Deanna Dopp ADl i ! (UX Sweetheart) ! 
: and : 
1.' Jeff Brown DKA I. 
o n b e ing c r owned 1991 i H omecoming Q ueen and King i 
• C ' • i ................ :.:..~.~ .. ~.~: .. ~.: .. ?.~:.~: ..... ~~! 
to 
The 1991 Homecoming 
King and Queen 




i congratulates i 
.::.i . Tamara Cook :i:.· 
e:lected 111 the 
i Illinois Centre i 
Fl!Ef SPlUt-iG BREAl< l1UFS .. • ..dor<, I : Ambassador Board 1 or~;~:tom.iG!1~~r : _ Lon, 1 F.n . COlCMI . 1~2J.S2~ i . Your Slsten • 
SNAWfrEE CRISI51 I : ......................... ; .. ~" ............ -.. -.. --: 
PREGIVAff(CY C£ff(TER .................... - ••• -: ••••• - ••• - •• - •• - •• -.~ 
· F, .. e'eg~.ncyTe";ng I The S,sters of : 
• Co.lfidenllal Assisiance I : 
549-2794 AI h G : 
215 W. Main p a amma i 
~ *' Delta! I ~]~fo I I "i;'ZeQ;;;.:r! 
~ l i~Wt:d .. ~~" I~ I' newly elected ~ If£II!l)JGIIIl.f.[\II" Wl~~ " 
~!~ ~ IN rQ~ .~ Philanthropy Chairman 
"'O'.llfI8*&iJd (l~
- Congratulations! rTothe"Me~·of··1 
: e=: Love, 
i Ccngrat:;ations i Your Sisters ! 1 sf place Toilgate i . 
! 1st ploce Homecoming! : .............. ----................. -...........: 
: fool : Pi K·1ha .. ~·pGepntla~~A~·~lfp ... -h·a-~ ! You guys make i
: me proud i 
i._~ .. -... ! .. ~?~J would like to 
!-··-······T~·ti;~ ... ;;;;.·~7·-··-··--.., 





'lJeanna 'lJopp Ar ~ 
. . ! Tailgate was great! ! 
: From the Monster Mash ! ! to the lindy and things ! 




liiViii·Daui1 I Happy 21st 
! Birthday! 
II hope you i have a 
t~_.~j 
rTh;·g;;;ii~·;:;;~il 
Ipi Kappa Alphal 
i c.ongratulate i 
~our ETA Pledgei 
i class of Fall '91 
: 
: 
Brad Brown i 
! 
: Brian Clausen i MikeCastro 
I Suneel Chaudhry i Chri~Cody 
i Steve Ford-
J Brian Fritz 
I 
: Troy Gray 
i John Gregoric ! 
: kyan Groves 
i 
iHorado Gutierrez 
i Brad Hake 
i Jason Henning ! 
: Jeff Judd 
! 
i Jim Killen i Ben Liermann 










! Hnt1'1un ..... . 
! Phi .. . 
•
i:: Tri > SlgS 





Homecoming I j 
King and Queen 1991 I 
The Pikes thank i ! Jack Sullivan 1 
everyone for supporting II I Mark Wells '. 
the greek systeln. 
: : I! ! 
• ......... :tee •••••• _............................. ......... :._ ........ ..... _ •••••••• .: 
Love the ladies of ~ ~LL ! You guys are the best! 
: .................................... _ .......... _ ......... . 
October 11 , 1991 
i ' i 










sisters for their 
htgh academic 
achievements 
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Comics 
~ Daily Egyptian , • _ Southern lIIinoi< niversityat Carbondale 
~- ' rn::IIJt I X I I I 1 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsa.t 
"''' (-.... 1~~ t"~ c.ooIol 
I.e \-;\ 'bot ~ :r-rie qo;\~;J. 
""'1 ""M\e.-
~ 
ADgIr'. MocM ()pwIndt: " ........... 
~tD~ 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
by Bill Watterson 
I 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
GRAND OPENING 
The Natural Ctwlce 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters Saalllem DllaoltJ lDost I:OlDp .... lIuD food store • 
Specializing in natural and organic foods 
·Recycled paper products · Food allergy 
aHematives . Quality vitamins and heros· Books · 
Enlliromentally safe cleaning supplies 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
3' " _ _ Ia?' 
1 Word,", 40MinelinCI • CuM 32 ' 'We'reotl - . 
G.rdnertrtle ., Claims 'Dog 
tneWll.lrd ... 
'25MeagIe 6 Took on "W""'"" sntleholOer 
.., ...... 1 Prlyill' word 31T ••. ~
I05'e1'lOef 45 Neb. tiver aC8meupotl 385ma11bifes 14AuttIor M~ne 
.HShippaJ1 9FOf"d'I J9ee.'el0IJt 15 Actress Anouk 48 Kind 01 stic:k 10 Comes oown as ,.. ReMctions 16 c.lItbriacalh 
., Book 01 maj)S IrOlendr~ '5 Likemorll 1. "'Iunting do; S2 FOOl plrt !Ilike some TV '6 Temporary 2Qt..evenheless SlTinyOit ... ~ "OM 21 Be.nng Sf) Jason's QUeSI '8SI!Spid 221nc1igenl 6OForIt pror.g 12 Angered I.g " -boy'" 21 " Sweoish 13Eng. Q~ so Lel.n 
Nigttt"'lll.\e" 61 Gel up 18 Throwotf 
2' Se1 ttl sl.d<.ed 62 rAI\es 01 mo;IleS 19Pvt WlIO :,:- .... " uly e .g 
thlOQS 6lSoldllll'IncI 23 T.".dlOCl!&d 51 CIfCUi1 
26511k :etlilc 
-" 
2' ''- ~II1nl!IOI' S8Actress 
29 Small sol. 6.tCIe.ner .11 .. JM~ 
33 NdKIIs ' hct'O 65Copy',,1 25 Tied 59 A G.bor 
34 Old Eng poel OOWN 26st.rctM!5 S1 Pre·E.Sler 3~ hmdf membe'; 1 Sh,ewd 27 Cancel .. -
.""'. 28 Cenllfl'U!';/'Ie' 52 Leg.'" 36 Onentll ....ooCly 2 Mec\lClflIlplanl 29 - behold! 53 P'Ofound 







- Earth-care paper products 
Special orden welcome 
Hours: Mon·Sat 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 
Rt 13 at Carterville 
985-6224 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
AN' MI"" ... t DON'f Become A Part Of 
CAf~~~Y.~ : • . ~SIUC's first ever 
" ~" ' ;' . $, - MONOPOLY 
TOURNAMENT!! 





Wednesday, October 16 
from 7·11 p.m. in 
Student Center Ballroom D 
Registration forms and copies of the 
rules are available in the SPC Office 
and must be returned by 
October 14, by 4:30 p.m. 
I):m't pass go without coUecting $200.00!!! 
•• .11 !!III Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts 
I' 
Tadar's puzzle answers are on page 19 
WM~ we 
.___ ~ O~OLy.1 
Page 18 
Edberg, Becker and Agassi 
soar to quarterfinals at Seiko 
TOKYO (UPI ) - Bori s Becker. 
playing his fi rst lOum :.HnCIlI since 
.suffering a th igh injury at the U.S. 
Open more than a month ago . 
created big cxci tcmCn1 for the local 
fans Th ursday before subd uing 
Shu7.o Mmsuoka in three SCL"i ~II the 
SI mi ll ion Sc iko Super Tennis 
tournament. 
BC'.('kcr. !.he second !'ccd and the 
runlll'rup al th is l'vc nl lasl yc;tr, 
';l'n ed IHlle aces (o r a 2-6. 6-2. 6-4 
\1("10""" over the 16th seed La gain 
th/,., qll~lnl'11 mals. 
'" felt good just lO gel Lhrough it 
and play \\'('11 in tJlC lic- brc..1kcr." 
he said. 
.. ,\ s the match wem on. I played 
~lIcr and OCHer and he stayed the 
~amc or played ~ll a lo\\'er level. 
"He rC;lll~ played ~I \'cry good 
f ir ... , ~c l - nO( m~U1~ Pl'Op:c can 
~:ll me 6· 2 Indoors." 
TIle nOl~ level from 1111 "i match 
was SO grcal Illal Illird·seeded Ivan 
Lend] and No. 13 Wally Masur had 
to SlOp playing when the ir match 
was midway Lhmugh lhc firs t SCl 
i hc Becker malch was on an 
adjo in ing court . and each po int 
won by Matsuoka was greeted with 
<I roar from 11lC SI.i.Ulds. 
Lendl and Masur resumed play 
afl cr the Bec ker match f i ni shed, 
with Lend l winning. 64, 6·7 (7·5). 
6·i. 
Top seed Steran Edberg ann No. 
.1 Andre Agassi managed straight 
SC I vic to ries to move in to th e 
qllartcdina!s. 
Edberg dde," ed 151h seed 
r-rederic Fantang of Fr..mcc. 6·2. 7-
5 . • flor ra il ing behind in Ille second 
'C t i.Uld Aga\si dcl"c.11cd COmJXIlnOl 
JcffTamngo. ".J. 7·6 (1O·8j. 
T!l rcc v ther American,:; were 
\\ inncrs. 
DAWGS, from Page 20--
b loc ke r. ~md Bro wn , who can 
brcr :'" away for a long onc. Plus 
they have thai big lighl end (senior 
Doug Amaya) · .... ho u,ey rely on." 
A maya, a tran sfer f rom the 
Uni versity o f lI1inois. has been a 
c lu tc h pcr rorm~ r for the Sa lukis. 
The S:t luk i.<; ' wide receivers c.lUght 
j ust three passes in the lasl two 
wccks allowing Amaya [0 br.come 
a b igge r part o f the offe ns ive 
sc he me . He c:lugh t three passes 
las t week agai ns t South west 
Missouri and four the week before 
against Illino is State. 
Jourdain has also been a popul", 
target fo r q ua rte rback Bri:lr. 
Downey as the Dawgs have made 
c ffec ti ve use of the shon pass ing 
game. Jourdain cacght eight passes 
1"51 Saturday ro r 52 yards oul o r 
the backfield. 
Smith said along wi th Jourda in 
a nd Amaya . Downe y ha s been 
instrumental in Ihe success of Llle 
shon passing game. 
" Brian has rcall y beer, awarc or 
the undcmc.ath coverage and how 
deep the linebackers were:' Smith 
sa id. "\Ve look advantage o f thc 
layoulS to thc runn ing backs and 
Ihe tig hl e nd . Th ai 'S reall y a n 
impo rta nt pa rt o f o ur pass ing 
l!amc." 
~ Blakene y sa id he a lso i s 
concerned wiLll hi s squad's lack of 
deplh on Ihe bench. He rcars Ihe 
Salukis' b~ lI -con tro l offense Yl ill 
wear down his defense. 
"slue hds a good mi. or the run 
a nd pass , and they keep their 
offense on Ille field by eonlrOliing 
(1 ;.1 c lock," he said . " We have a 
dep,h p roblem. We have been 
playing more young players to <,'.!...i 
to o ur depth , b ut ! ~"1 rea ll y 
concc rnct' tha t we won ' t have 
enough 10 I "'P up with them." 
Thc garr Saturday is thc first 
mccting be ween Troy State and 
SlUe. The Salukis an: seheduled 
to open their 1992 season against 
:he Tmj,,"s al McAntlrcw Sladium. 
at 
Friday October 11th from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
BUY ANY FOOTLO. G 
GET YOUR SECOND FOR ONLY $1.05 
AT AATY CARBQl\;"OALE I...ocA nON 
899 E. GRAND A VE. 1300 W. M AtN 
(ACROSS FROM LEWIS PARK) (OW DIXIE BBQ) 
JOIN 
MILLER IN THE MORNING 
AT THE 1300 W. MAIN LOCATION 
FOR LD1'3 OF FREE Giveaways! 
REGISfER TO WIN A 6 FOOT PAKI'Y SUB 




" I've never secn a pilcher 
so rocused and prepared ror 
every inning ... Twins catcher 
Junior Oni7. said. " You can '( 
say anything to him on the 
",ound . Anyth ing. No jokes 
with him . It 's amazing how 
he docs iL" 
Erickson was dead sc,rious 
in the firS! hair or u,e season, 
winning 12 straight including 
a 5·0 record and 1 . .16 ERA in 
May. 
TWins Manager Tom KeJ1 y 
can only ho jX' hi s slumping 
sluggers. who hit a leag ue· 
leading .280 in the regula r 
season, revive lheir strokes. 
Ki rby Puckelt . Ken! Hrbck 
a nd Chili D:I\' is a rc a 
combine d 3 fo r 20 in : hc 
series. wi th 311 three h i t ~ 
s ing les . Hrbc k, th ('. N o. ~ 
hitter, has left ei!;.ht base-
runners stranded th ro ugh Lll(, 
first two games. 
" I kno w my baL is silent 
right now and it's not OJ good 
lime 10 be silen t, espcc i<llly 
with men on base, " Hrbck 
said. " They ' re jus t comi ng 
righl at yon and it's a yes-or-
no situation. Right now, ii's 
been '00' ror me and 'Puck ' 
and ' no ' for a couple other 
guys." 
The Blue Jays , who 
overcame the fren7.ied 
Homer Hankies a nd car-
spli uing noise at the 
Metrodome. appear vcry 
confident of becoming o nly 
!he third team 10 rally fmm a 
1·0 series dorici I 10 sweep 
their opponents. Brooms 
were spolte d on Yonge 
StrocL 
"We did everything 
(Wednesday) we did all 
year," said Toronto ' s Joe 
Cana. " Devon (White) and 
(Roberlo) Aloma r get on 
base, (winning pilCher Jose) 
Guzman is good . (reliever 
Tom) Henlee shut them 
down. It's like clockwork." 
Oclobcr " . 1991 
Cast[e Peri[ous 
510d;jlrp : an:rTI.ETECH _ C o· .c II . , _ 
~.:~ Mi nia ture Conlest 
_ Starts O cto ber 13th 
Regis tration Oct. 1 3 th & 19t h for character figures 
J{OV'!i5: 11· ; 'Jo (aJ.[5~'T 7155. Un iversity 
1 -55~/7{'lJJI'Y 529 ·5317 
5 I >5 VODKA RAILS 
NEW MINSTRIIL CYCLES COVER $ 3 00 
65¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. t.T) 
• I 3S RUM RAILS 
• 1 00 PURPLE l100TER Sl10TS 
HEADLINERS Of' TllXAS COVER $ Ii 00 
65¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT. ) 
' 1" Wl1ISKEY/BOURBON RAILS 
, 150 CORONA BOlTLES 
IMONII>A'I' CLOSED 
BUSCH POOL LEAGUE 7pm NO COVER 
25¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT.) 'I" PITCHERS 
' 1 25 ALL. SPEI:DRAlLS 
25¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT.) 
'125 SPEIIDRAILS 
OLDIES' NIGHT 
25¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT.) 
' I 25 SPEIIDRAILS 
Hours: Wed - SUD 




'I 75 PITCHERS 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 
You can beqin 10 d@velop impressive leader-
ship sicilia with an Army ROTC elective. 
Contact: CPT. John Vavrin 
453-5786 
Register now without ObUg;~!9n. 
i 
IIMYIOTC 
YU SIIUIIST c:eum 
_aCUTUl. 
October II. 1991 /Jaily"gyp.ian 
RUNNERS, from Page 20- MANAGER, 
\\ ilh H. From then on OUI we' ll 11'\' 
to foclJs on heing rr:llJ)' for :he 
conference Illeet." 
T HE SAL UKI S IIAVE 
dcfcalcd39 of 43 ppponcms they 
h~I\'C fat:cd thi s season, DeNoon 
said. All four team s they los t to 
have neeo n;uionally r.mkrd. Iowa 
currcml " holds tJ1C No.7 posiuon. 
Kansas 'is rankcd 17t11. Illinois and 
;vliami I,: O hio ha ','c s ince (;J ll cn 
Olll of the Top 25. 
T lfE LA DV R UN, ERS hold 
five positions among the Top 20 
times for lhe "cason in the GalCway 
Confr rcncc. DeNoon sa id. 
Junior Lecann Conway holds the 
;\0. I posi lion wi th he r 17:30.3 
(lilish at th e Illin o is SHUC 
in\'il.alionaJ Sept. 21. She also was 
nam ed G:ltewav Co nfe rence 




COjch Diane LJaughcny Slid the 
tournam en t featu res exc lu si vc 
compct it ion, inc ludin g Big 10 
schools and Pcppcrdinc Universi ty, 
"This w il l be a rca l lough 
lOurnamc nt ,' Daughe rt y sa id. " II 
was tough for our players to qualify 
for thc loum3mc.1L" 
Al so amo ng the Top :20 arc 
j unior Djw n Barefoot-s ixth, 
senio r A rn ie Pad gc u - 12 th , 
sophomore Karen Gardner- 16th 
and sophomore Ka th y K ershaw 
holds the 20th spot. 51 C holds 
more Gatew~l\, ~;pots Lhan any ('t!lcr 
team. 
KE RSII AW SA il) s he al so 
hopes to join the four ac ti ve I('.am 
mcmbers on thc 5 1 UC wOlllcn 's 
cross count!)' ait· timc TO;J 20 list. 
Kershaw tinishcd in 18:41 .66 at 
th e Salu ki inv ilali o n::l i- lwQ 
sccond~ ShOft uf Lhc 20Lh position. 
D c loon said K ershaw i s 
prac l i call y a shoc ·i n for the 
exclusive c lub. 
" hath )' h:l:-. done more Ihan we 
ever cxpected." he said . " This is h~r 
first year on the team and thcre's no 
reason to bciJc"c she's going LO do 
anyuling but gel even better." 
from Page 20-
Hmiak and Joe NIJ~"'(, J.... who 
balh have long· tc.nn l'ont.r.ll,.'b; 
with the White Sox. 
Harrelson W3S tircd as the 
Mc ts manager Sep!. 29 with 
one wcek lert in (he reg ulJr 
sc..1son. New York fini shed the 
~ .. ason with iJ 77·RJ record . 20 
1/2 l.!anH.' !, OUI o f fi rst in thl" 
NaLional Lc;'1!l.c Easl. 
.. J gave lllCm 04ardzm :md 
ushen) a game plan of what 
we do with U1C White So>, -
th e work we do wilh 
comput e rs , ins trll c lion :lIld 
th ings l ike lhal. ' Tllrbofl! ~lI d 
" Some of these thll1gs~ lhl'~ 
(MCL'i) dun' t do ano I th ink 
they'd like 10 t :i1k a houl 11. 
T hey s:-lI d Ih ('~ IIk l' d \\ h:1t 
we'd done 0 'c.r ha,' .. 
"ITS HME FOR DO\1INO'S PIZZA" 
~ 549-3030 .~) 
"Weekend :t Special 
Get a medium Cheese for ONLY 
$3.99 plus tax or a large cheese 
for ONLY $5.99 plus tax. 
Page 19 
~~dl-tcr"--...-,,,,"''-----\ 
custom FlUm;J/ T II 
I1d Arr '--7t7 II. a:.L/-=dJ 
I~~w Livesay etchings . h I , . 1\ I are ere. - rm: ~. oooh. It's not too early place holiday ~, .. , ,-t. framing orders now. ~ 
. MO DAY - SATU RDAY. 9 to 5 . 819 W. Ma in 
Corner of Ma in & Oakland ' Ca rbondale, Ill inois 529-4777 
Entra nc('s on both Ma in and Oakla nd Street. 
lMarionSearsAUtoCeiiteri 
, ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL , 




I , For UIC invite. rrcshrnan L icschen Eller will play Lhe No.2 position. 
Elln f i ni shed la sl weekend's 
tournament one slIOkc behind Pace, 
but she had the tcam·low in lhc 
Ill ino is State tournament 5CPL 14. 
15 w ith a 2.lS. Eller has h:ld two 
rounds In the 70s tllis year. 
~~~~~~I I 
Seruor A nne Chi ldress will fill 
t h~' i'l) . .3 slol. She fini shed the 
~lclTlphi s lO11m:.uncnt wiul a 248, 
~1Il(1 her 10\\ tor Lhe lOum:unent was 
a 7l)· s lro kc sco re in the third 
rou nd. 
D.l ug hc rt y ~3id lIve players 
h:lIlkd fo r the remaining toree 
sf)."'L<:; In pracuce tllis week and tllC 
~'uml1Ct ilJon wa:, fi erce. 
S ()p hOlllOr~' I ~s li c Brunk came 
UtI! on tur Ie-: pl:J~ Uk No . .l spO! 
\\ \ttl.1 '711· ... L'kr seNe. 
Sports Brie~ 
wo~n:..; ' s RU:'" ,\:'\1) fll,:\F,SS, a 5 l.llomc:.a 
r3CC and "'"lik .... ,U be he:ld Sawrday It 9:301.m. 11 
l~\~ ParS:.. ro: ti SS for pre.n:&!s~auiltlll\d 
SI0 1.'le: dl)' oflhe: l3C'C.. 
J',\REl"T' S l"IGJIT IN IS banI; oITc:rcd by d:e 
i(c:etelIHlI'l Cen:er from 5:30 ,nd S p.m.tonig. ... t. 
Ca1l5~553I rotddJIi!J;. 
Ft·:I· IN SELt· DEFENSt: is bc:ing orre:red 
bo;:ginnin& Ckr.. 16. Re:j;ismali01 Ind prc-pl)TnI2'lI 
ne: roqui.n:d II the: Rc:cruLioo Center. l=or more 
mfommim call 536-5531 . 
Wt: IG Il T TRAIN I NG Ind instrue:llon IS 
,YWlble: .t\he Rcx:n::ation Cc:n1CL Re:gisllllifltl is 
requin:d.I Ihe:Wo:mIUM Cc:n:c:r.Call5 j6..5531 
fordClail ,. 
noc SP,\C KMAl'O Me~al Trillhltm T.shirts 
.re in and In.)' be. pic:\i:ed up 1\ the: Recreat ion 
Caller '\d:ru:u~:rlti\'e: Officc IiI1til Oa 15. 
IlS R IS TA KI NG I It.p to Ice:. Ciyil WIT 
TCcI'II C"lmC:\I ~nd ... ·oridng clmp. Re:ginet 1\ the: 
Rc:Q1:.IUcm C entc:: Desk by Oct.. 15. Call DSR at 
<135·1285 fn: more infomulion. 
n : "'NIS I"'STRUCTION is being offc=.d by the 
Rc:ac:ation Cenlef Re:;.istntim is required.1 the 
Infnnnuion Cenler 
IIRn:rs PO LI C Y - llte: deadline: for Sp.:uu 
IIncI! is noun IWe) days !don: publie:. tion. The: 
brie:r should be I)"T'e"nl:aJ, InC! mU$\ include tL-nc., 
Ja t.c,rlac-clndJponso. ofIhcC\oVlt.nd thelllmc 
Ind numbe: of the p :lSon SUbmittinG It:c itern. 
I' r.d's 5hould bo;: dcll'"c:.n:d or mailed lO the: Daily 
E,~p.isn SI")!\$ Ib.k, Commurtications Building. 
Romn 12 .. 7 A !me:! " '11i be: pubii$hed once and 
(lnl,' . ~ SJN C"" 1110" '5. 
SUPER SALON 
te Tanning Experience 
Tanning Salon of the 90 's" 
r---------------------, I -Su pel Saver Sp ecial- I 
I 200 Minutes of Tanning I 
I 10 Visits For Only (limited time only) I 
: $29.99 : L ___ M..:'~ ~:;~~I~S~/~~~:.. C~tp~n __ ~~ 
FOR THE ULTIMATE TANNING EXPERIE NCE 
IAuto Center Hours . Mon.-Sat . 7:30-9:001 
1993.4813 ;;to ! .'-. Sun 9:00-5:301 .---{S;.u.. rn & Au10 Ct'fllt"l'1o)--- -(WE INSTAll CONFIOENCE\ 
'------ o>\Y Ar-v NIGHT - .J 
3000 W. Deyou ng, Marion 
-------
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Center 529·122 1 





Special Export Jack D ...... "". ,~._lI 
I 
a. '""'. $1 1.99 if 7 5 0 ml 
******* 
